
BKLieiOUS OTEULIGENC*.
TH3 THIRD UNI-DSD PREBBVTSEtAIf CJHCBCM.

Bev. Joseph T. Cooper, D. D., pastor of the Third
United Presbyterian Church, preached the twenty-
fifth anniversary sermon of his pastorate on; the
25th of September last. The text selected; was
Psalms 7T, verse 10: “I will remember the yearapf
the right hand of the Most High.,’’ Ithadbeehjdst
twenty-five years slnoe he lheOaine;pastdr of Biat,
congregation.' He was about‘.to say their pastor, ‘
but the thought, as.he was about to.use the expres-
sion, flashed upon ;his mind that'there are butfew

; now In .the congregation whowere-present then, tp
give him their greetings, There were,a few remain-
ing Units to-bihd thepresent with the past. It was •

natural,'lie said, that ho should feel disposed to in-
dulge' In"a'-'few reminiscences, and he felt quite
sure that itwould be no lessagreeable tothe feelings
of his'congregation than‘to his own thus to spend a
’short season. The congregation was formed origi-
nally of persons who were members of the Asso-
ciate-congregation worshipping on Walnut,, be-
tween Fourth and Fifth streets. That congrega.
tlonwas organized In the year 1780by an off-shoot
from the Associate congregation that worshipped
In Spruce street, above Third; in a house which ds
still standing, and which passed over Into tha pps-
sossloft of the Associate Reformed Church' andsubsequently the Presbyterian Church, andis now
occupied by the congregation ofwhich Her. WilliamCunningham is paßtor.. It Is Known as the ScotsPresbyterian Church. Mr. Marshall, one of the

- fathers of the Associate or Secession Church In this
country, was theoriginal pastor ofthatcongregation.
He and thosewho refused to go into theunion of 1779
built the ohurohin Walnutstreet,which continued to
bMwoupled by.that congregation until theyear 1861,
when it Was taken down. The oongragatloa nowwoisMp.ln the ohurch corner of Broad and Lom-
bard streets. The -Walnut street church, at the
timeof the organization of'this congregation, was
under the pastoral care ofRev. Chauncey Webster.
A meetingoffifty-six members’ofthe’Wainut street
‘churchwas held in Temperance Hall, on Third
street, hear Green, by the appointment of the As-
sociate Presbytery of Philadelphia, on the 19th of
July, 1837, and byEev. Wm. Easton organized Into
a congregation bearing the name of “ The Second
AsSoclateOongregatton of Philadelphia.” Of those
who were members at the timeof the organization
only nine remain as members of the church, name-
ly, Mr. James Ferguson, Mr.Thomas Oresson, Mr.
and Mrs. Samuel Bingham,,Mr. and Mrs. Robt,
Beatty, Sirs. Ann Reanny, Mrs. S. D. Cooper, and
Mr. James Beatty. At the meeting In which the
organization was effected a call was made out for
tlieRev, A. T, McGill. This person subsequently
declined the call, and after some time connected
himself with thePresbyterian Church, and is now
one of its professors In the Theological Seminary at
Princeton. The-first communion was held onthe
Bthof March, 1838, when twenty-two persons were
admitted—fifteen on certificate, 'and seven on ex-
amination. Three of those admitted at that time
are still members of this church. The following ex.
tract froth the minutes of the session may be inte-
resting :

“Temperance Hall/,Nov. 12, 1838. The congre-’
gatlon met' aooordlng to public notice, ontho Ist
Inst. The Eev. O. Webster, pastor of the First
Church, attended :by appointment of-Presbytery, ■!
and preaehed from Hosea 12, v, 13, and after pro- inounoing the blessing and prayer/the Moderator
stated the special business of the meeting, and ‘
called upon,the congregation: to nominate their

- candldite; and although sufficient time was given
for other nominations, Uioname ofJoseph I’, OooDer
was the only one mentioned. The Moderator then ,
proceeded to take the vote of the congregation, ,
which was unanimous for the above.named oandi-;
date. The blank was then filled up with the name
of Joseph T. Cooper, and the sum promised for his •

support was $BOO per annum, and the call was
signed by all the members present.”

He (l>r. O.) had .been licensed by the Pres-;
bjtery of Philadelphia to preach the everlasting
gcspel. Having officiated daring the month op
July in the city of New York, he preached in
the month of August to this congregation. Du-
ring the following nine months he preached in
the vacancies scattered through the States of
Virginia, North and South Carolina, and Ala-
Lama. It was an exceedingly laborious mission;
in many respeets pleasant and in all profitable,:
The mostabundant opportunities were at that time!
afforded -of witnessing the workings of the slave
sjßtem. The sentiments of abhorrence for that
system, which the congregation had sb often'heard
from his pulpit, were in,.a great measure;formed
from what passed before his' eyes. Most deeply did
the conviction then fasten itself upon his mind that
that system of wrongand outrage would sooner or.
later bflhgupon our beloved country the judgments
of Almighty God.rMost-tearfully have these con-
victions been'realized. The only regret he nowfelt,
in review of the past, was that he had not lifted up
his voice, in even louder tones, in theway ofwarning
and exhortation;

He was in South Carolina when he received a
letter communicating tohim thefact that acall had
been made outfor him totry that congregation. It
awakened serious and solemn rejections. He had
not until then realized the awful responsibilities of
the ministerial office. In May, 1838, the Associate
Synod met in the city of Pittsburg, and there he
was required to decide between a call from this con-
gregation and onefrom the congregation of Tusca-
loosa, in Alabama,which was presented at'the same
time. After prayerful consideration he concluded
to come to Philadelphia. He had never had occa-
sion to regret that ohoie?, The call was signed by
sixty-three members and thirty-eight adherents.
Twelveof theformerstill remain. Having'accepted
the call, he came to the congregation in July, 1839;

The congregation was then worshipping In the base-
ment of the then new church on Franklin street,
"betweenGreen and Coates:. Unthe25th ofSeptember••
he was ordained and installed pastor of theSecond
Associate, now the Third United Presbyterian Con-
gregation. Then and there that solemn connection
was formed which has continued unbroken to this
day, ,Tb® congregation continued to worship in
Franklin streetuntil the 29th ofAugust, 1850,when
the church was sold by the trustees, with the unani-
mous concurrence! of thecongregation, for the sum
of $8,090, therebeing a debt on thechurch of about
$2,500. The locality was inconvenient, the greater
portion of the congregation being residents of the
district ofKensington. The congregation then met
for public worship in what was called the Academy,

%
a largeand commodious building on Fourthstreet,

‘below Arch. They were allowed the gratuitous use
of this building until they provided themselves with
a new house of worship. This building was soonerected, and paid for opt of the proceeds arising
from the sale of the Franklin-street church and
from voluntary, contributions. The number ofcom- ‘
municants at the time the other church was sold
was 230. The number upon; entering this building
135. The number of communicants reported to the
General Assembly last year was 271. Twenty-five-
years ago there was only one other congregation of
the kind in the city. Now there are ten. Eight of
these hare settled pastors.

The American Chukchee in Paws.—The Paris
correspondent of the New York Methodist says :

“The Rev. Dr. Sunderland, the regularly-ap-pointed successor of Rev. Dr. MoGlintock, inoharge,
of the American Chapel, arrived in Paris last week,and .preached his first sermon to his new congre-
gation on Sunday, September 28th. He was vefvnappy in the choice oi his subject, and enlistedthe sjmpaihies.of his hearers by the expression
of his : earnest sense of the responsibility of hisnew position. He took his text from St. Paul'sEpistle to the Romans, 13, 2: ‘And I amsure that when I come unto you I shall come intte lo'aess of the blessing of theGospel or Christ.'“ The new Protestant Episcopal church in Paris,constructed under the charge of Rev. O. Lamson,was consecrated last week by Bishop Mellvalne.On the day of the consecration, the Kev. Dr. Mor-gan Dix, of New York, delivered a sermon, in thecourse of which he made allusion to the insuffi-ciency or the religious services of the American i°l?.pel suPP'y “e wants of the Episcopalians,adding that he hoped that the establishment of achurch upon.the bread ground of. evangelical faithwould furnish a temple in which our countrymen'lrom the North and from the South might worshipside by side. As the President of the United

?r ln tixis now temple, Southern-ers have oflate abanooued.it, and neariv.all ofthemattend the English Episcopal churches of ParisThe allusionorthe reverend Doctor was intended asa, sort cfa criticismupon theextemporaneous prayeroffered .up after the morning service according tothe Episcopal liturgy In our chapel, and ln whichour-faithful pastor, the Rev. Dr. HcOlintock, al-ways implored most fervently the blessing of theAlmighty upon onr country in her present struggleand asked Divine assistance for our armies in thebattle-field. '■ - -

“The fact that a very large proportion of theAmerican Chapel congregation is -Episcopalian,
proves that the new‘movement’ has done it no
harm, however, and the Southerners who cannot
listen to prayers for the - President are how disposed
to avoid their quondam friends, the English, and
are in a fair way tohave no church at all whereinthey may worship tosuit themselves.”

A “ Fbbb Chtoch. of Swbden.’’—There Is now■building here a church which is to be called the
“ Free Church of Sweden,”' to whloh l have been
told theroyal family and many other people of in-fluence have subscribed. The difference between it
and the Established Lutheran Church will, I be-
lieve. not be great I have beentold that it willchiefly oonsistin thecongregation having the choiceof their own pastor.—Stockholm Letter, \

Nsw Catholic Ohuboh.—A very fine newohurohwill be dedicated on next Sunday,-at Nor-listown, by the Eight Bev. Bishop. Dr. O'Harawill preanii the sermon.: This ohuroh has beenbuiltby Father Dennis O’Hara, well known and greatly
belovedIn this oity. ‘ “ 1

Thb Ebv. Da, Bbabee—We understand thatthe Key. Dr. Beadle, whose preaching was heardwith so much interest in Philadelphia during the
last summer, has .received a call from the;Flrst
Presbyterian Church*in Rochester, New YorkWhich we understandhe will accept,

Adjustmbht.—The claims of the College and
Seminary'of Princeton, New Jersey, under the will
of Mr.isEllas Boudinot, and which have lain for
some years in an unsettled state, have been finally
liquidated by agreement lof the parties ooncerried,
and ever nine thousand dollars have been divided
between the Institutions, >,,,

End of the Chinese Rebellion.
Condition of Nankin.—On the loth of July-last

the troops,of the Emperor of China succeeded, after
several days’ hard fighting, in capturing the city or
Nankin. Tien-Wang, the rebel Emperor, killedI®? flays previously, by eating gold leaf,Buloiae to avoid personal capture,
in the conquering troops lying .-in_ the position the rebel had The
them

lfihuSl wt»'kt!,f! ,
wer® tlk®n > and'one ofaßowldTo i?;.h

!
as dBtermtaed t 0 write hisI*I.®’ “ ®]sw®d_to Bve ioDg enough for the purpose.The I*onaon Times* correspondent. srivtta rhfedouhtof the city of Nankin as itnowS^

“Nankin wUI now be opened to foreign trade Itwas not named in our treaty, but the sixth arfio e nrthe French treaty Stipulated that French suWectsshould be allowed to establish themselves there di.reotly it was recovered from- the rebels; and under
the most favored nation clause in the treaties withEngland and America, subjects of thosa countrieawill enjoy the same prlvilege. The privilege, how-ever, will certainly for a long time be a barren one,and even in the end iS not likely to be worth much.
The city is a heap of ruins, with the exception of
the sm&a corner occupied by the rebels.' Even the
PaUce°r the Tien-Wang has beeffbumt, and years
will elapse before Itcan approach itsformersize. The
country immediately surrounding It is desert, and
wnattrade there Is In produce with the neighboringdistricts nowß to Chlnkeang, the situation ofwhich,s^. tflo junction of the Grand Canal with the'
Yangtze, giyes it great advantages overtits for*meriy imjwrtant neighbor. Soochow.ls the centreof the richest province in China,-and was there-fore certain to recover more or less quickly from'|te state of desolaUon in which the rebefc hadleftlt.ButNankln possesses no such advantages,'and although numbers of Its former IhhabllanfcS-wlll, no doubt, gradually flock back, and houLiwill again, arise from 'their ruins it ia vcrvunlikely ever to attain either its former size-
importance, or consideration Even before the
advent of the rebels, its prestige as the an-cient; capital of China alone give it the pos
of its far wealthier neighbor, Soochow, and now itseemsilkelythatthe latter will permanently ecUpse
If; of ft?; wails is only
eighteen znilesvibstead of the thirty-fiVemUei&iwhlcrL
it measured when Nankin wap.the capitalpf Chlga;

TTREASURY DEPARTMENT.Office op the Comptroller of tub Oureevov,
_

' Wasbinoton.- September 27, 1864.
whereas, by satisfactory evidence presented to the

baa been made to appear that the?iTI°?AL bank or Philadelphia, inSda ItSf« Phri!a4 elpl,la ' ln fte County of Philadel-
,of Pennsylvania, has been duly or-fb# Ant of according to the requirement* ofvidet nati
f
n»S>“-*reBS * entitled ‘‘An Act to pro-

ed States hMidT «»ar*.n<!T’ secured-by pledgeof: Unit--
redemption providßforthe circulation andnSmSFed withllUbVwss?Tred ioa® M.IBM, and hashe'comcliedwlth l2fKS*X0“* of Baid Act required tobairtingundersaidAct'a**“m“eacll‘Ktis Business of
,

How, therefore, ,1, HUGH MoCULLOCH Cohd-troller of the Currency, do hereby
Eighth National Bank ofßhlladSKl^vnthe’citvof'-Philadelphia, in the County
.ofPennsylvania,is anUiorized toeommencetlmhu^lsOf Banking under the Actaforesaid., uumuasa

In testimony whdreof witness my hand and seal of
office thiß twenty-seventh day of September,, 1864.
- - HUGH MoCULLOCH,
. IBBAT-. } Comptroller ofthe Currency.f —w ’ oefi sot

1864. Icsp4.
PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE RAIL-

EOAD.—This great line traverses the northern 1 andnorthwest counties of Pennsylvania to the city of Erie,on Lake Erie. ■Vy tto PBNNSYLNANfA SAIL-ROAD COMPANY, and under their auspices is beingrapidly opened thronghtfnt its. entire length.
V'“ is_now.m»nse for, passenger and Freight business,
from Harrisburg to St. TMsry’s (216-miles), on' the'East
era Division,; andfrom Sheffieldto Erie (78 miles)on theWestern Division.

TIME OF PABSESQBR TBATXS AT PHILADELPHIA,
„

v Leave Westward.
Mai1Tram.. ;..v..5...... v. 7.2 s A. U.Express Trains...•••••»*• 10 30 P. M.
, Cars run through without change hoth ways on thesetrains between Philadelphia and Lock Haven, and be-tween Baltimore and Loch Haven.
,

Elegant SleepingCars on Express Trains both ways
porUnd PhUaMpSa* SB<l ®alttD3O:r0' and Williams-

For information respecting Passenger bnsiness, applyat the aontheast comer of ELEVENTH and MAEKBTStreets. . . - *;y
Andfor Freight bnsiness of the Company’s Agents.

M -fri' ne< ?r , ner THIETEENTH andMAEKBT Streets, Philadelphia.
J. W. BBYNOLDS, Brie.
J. M. DEILL, Agent H. C, K. K., Baltimore.H. H. HOUSTON,

General Freight Agent, Philadelphia.
LEWIS L. HOUPT, -

General Ticket Agent, Philadelphia.
JOSEPH 11 POTTS, '

i General Manager, Williamsport.

TNSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF-PENNSYLVANIA.—OFFICE Nos.iapd5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, north side of WALNUTStreet, between DOCK ana THIBD Streets, Philadel-phia, . '

INCOEPOKATED IN 1794—CHAETEE PERPETUAL.■' CAPITAL $200,000. '

PEOPEETIEB OP THE COMPANY, FEBRUARY 1,
1864, $535. 817 62.

MARINE, PIKE, AND-INLAND TKANSPOBTATION
. INSURANCE.

„ , DIEECTOEB.Henry D. Sherrerd. Tobias Wanner,
Charles Macalester, Thomas B. Watson,William S. Smith. Henry G. Preeman,WilliamBvWhite, Charles S. Lewis,GeorgeH; Stuart, George C. Canon,Samuel Grant, Jr., Edward C. Knight,

John B. Austin.
HENRY D. SHERRERD, President,

Wiimam Babcbb, Secretary. nolS tf

T?IRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
-THE PENNSYLVANIA PIKE INSURANCE COM-PANY. .Incorporated 1826. CHAETEE PERPETUAL.Sa JBO WALNUT Street, opposite Independence'

■ Company, favorably known to the communityfor nearly forty years, continues, to insure against Loss;or by Fire, on Public or Private Pnildings,
either permanently orfor a limited time.. Also, on Far-

or Merchandize generally, on
Their capital, together witha large Surplus Fund, isInvested, in the most careful manner, which enablesthem to ‘offer to the insured an undoubted security inthe case oMoss..
- : DIRECTORS.Jonathan Patterson, Daniel Smith, Jr ,Alexander Benson, ' John Deverenx ■Isaac Hazlehnrst, • Thomas Smith.
ThomasRobins, • Henry Lewis,

3. Gillingham Fell. , ■■•
w .. .. JONATHAN PATTERSON, President.William Q, Cbowsll, Secretary:

CE COMPANY,
iTHTJT STEEBT.>ELPH T A
■ND IKSOBANCB.
ITORB • ' •

■pAMEIKSURANc
No. 406 CHES'.

philad:
FIBE AND INLA]
„ „

DIREO
Francis N. Back,
CharlesRichardson,
Heiiry Lewis,
O. W. Davis,
P. S. Justice,
George A, West,

FRANCIS IT.

JotaW. Everman,
Robert B. Potter,

.John Kessler. Jr.,
E. D. Woodruff,
Charles Stokes,

® Ellis.BUCK. President.
iBDSOH, Tice President,
try. - ■■■; ■:ja!4-tf„

- CHAS. BICHIW. I, Blanchard, Secreti

EVDGATIOJIAL.
A N EXPERIENCED TEACHER OP

.Langnages and English: Branches wishes private
or evening. Address 1845 N,TBIBTEBNTH Street. ■ oelO Bt*

"PROF. JEAN B. SUE, A. M., AUTHORi«?J t-‘8“’/lr5 ,lo? l ' Co^Mr:’ Instructor ofFrencMnIIMTHStrTOt.! ° ' -
BeBld6llcB‘ Wo ~ 83L.^h

GREEN SEMINARY.—V MILITARY BOARDING SCHOOL, four milesfromKBDIAj, Pa. Thorough coursein Mathematics, Classiog,■ Natural Sciences, and English: practicaHessons InCivilEngineering. -Pupils received at any time. and of allages, and enjoy thebenejts of a home. Before to John0. Caw 4 Son, South Third street-Thos: J. Clayton.Bsq., fifth andProne streets, and others. Address '
Bev.-J.HBKVEY, BARTON, A. M.,MIS-tocffl •

. -VillagßGreen, Pennsylvania.
UELLEVUE FEMALE INSTITUTE.—

ABOAEDING-SCHOOL FOB GIKLB.This InsHtution, heaHhftilly and; beantifniiy locatedin the northern limitslot Attleboro, , Bucks county.
»U 1 open its- Winter Session, ThxthEoxth Ist, 18dA For details," obtain Circular, by ad-Irsssingths Principals, Attleboroß. O.HBuckscej,Pg.

ISBAEL J. GBAHAMB,
._ ■-

“ - JANE P. GEAHAMB,Sn3l-3m
,

-
~ Principals.

MADAME MASSE .A N D M’LLE.W-fi- MOBIS’S-ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL for.ronngLadtei. st SPRUOB Btreet.-Phila4el-Ibis on WEDNESDAY, BEPTEMBEB 14th,

Miss Eliza w. smith’s school
-

FOB YOPSG LADIES, 1310 SPKUCB Street,rIU be reopened on -WEDNESDAY, Sept. 7th. The
joum embraces a thorough Knglish edneatlon, with
“ naJ-to* Mllslei Drawing, Painting,

and at the time of its capture by the.Taepings onlytwo-tbirdg.even of,the lesser area was ; estimated,,to
be occupied by houses/ Still,'however,'atnldall Its
decadence, it Is a vast city, and of sufficient import-
ance tofully justify the .great weight attached by
the Imperialists to its recapture.

THE! CITY.

JHISCEUAKEOVS.
BAR MEETING. ’

A meeting of the members of the bar will he k*mat the United States Olroult Court room to-dav etlate CMefS’us-
■ '... RUN OVER.Catharine Donnelly, thirteen years of awe wna

theBeadingrS! “ theTr6nton feall '
HANDSOME SWOBD.

shown yesterday a very substantial and
sword, presented to LieutenantCummings, of the 6thPennsylvania Cavalry,hln£l»i'g?ants •?£ hlf, CO“P»Dy- Among the ern-belllslimentsi on- the Damascus blade is the mottoUnion and Liberty/* a patriotic arrangement ofwords to%be, put through a'robel traitor whenever

an opportunity offers.
f ARREST OP AN ALLEGED MURDERER.
Bernard Murry was arrested yesterday afternoon

on the charge of murdering Wm. Kneass, at the
resldenoe of the latter,-on Carlton street, above
Seventeenth, In the year 185S. A fight occurred,
during which Kneass was killed. Murry fled the
city and ..avoided-arrest, although he visited Phila-
delphia several times. The fugitive' returned to
the oity *on Thursday, night, dressed in cavalry
uniform. Yesterday he had changed his cloth-
ing, and appeared; in full citizen’s, dross. Ho
had also .dyed his moustache and hair, and
thus presented an entirely different appear-
ance than ton his arrival.. Be looked-, like
another man; Yesterday several officers ofLieute-
nant Lovaire’s division disguised themselves and
searched around the northwestern part of the city.
Officer McMullin, who know Murry , well, finally
met him In a house on West street, and.the arrest
was made shortly after. The prisoner was locked
up; inthe .station-house of the Ninth district.- He
willhave a hearing as soon tbs the whereabouts of
the widow of themurdered man can be ascertained.

RECRUITING.
Warrants for the payment of the' city bounty

were yesterday ‘ issued to ‘l2 men. - :
SHOCKING; ACCIDENT.

,
Michael Gormley, aged forty years, met with a

shocking accident at a factory near Eighth street
and,Washington avenue/ yesterday.. He had his
right hand torn, off-bythemaohinery. The unfor-
tunate man was conveyed to thehospital.

FATAL RESULT.
Henry Devlin, a house carpenter, who fell from a

building in the lower part of the city, has since
died from'his Injuries.

; CASUALTY. . '

. James Monahan, aged sixty years, residing on
Church street, in thb.Twenty-second ward, was run
overby a wagon yesterday; by which several of his
ribs and an arm were broken. He was removed to
the Episcopal Hospital.; 1 ‘ ■ ■

CAPTAIN.' GILLESPIE.
Captain Robert Gillespie, who was shot on Wed-

nesday duting an alterctionn near Frankford road
and Reading Railroad, was sdmdwhatimproved yes-
terday. He was able to situpIn bed at the Episco-
pal Hospital. He Is not out of danger. «

PROBABLE 1 HOMICIDE.
Yesterday morning, shortly alter l o’clock, .a

serious altercation occurred at a hotel corner of
Tenth and Sansom streets, between- Owen Petted,
the proprietor of the place, and William Whitney.
Itappears that a misunderstanding, has existed for
a long time between the parties. -Yesterday morn-
ing, as Mr. Petted was oloslng his hotel, Mr. Whit-
ney came along and drew arevolver and fired seven
barrel loads at Petted. Two shot's took effect In Pet
ted’s arm, and one shot grazed his side;, the others
did not take effect. Petted ran into the bar-room,
seized a knl(o, ran out at Whitney, who, it is said,
was still in a threatening attitude, and stuck him
twice in the abdomen. It is believedthat Whitney’s
wounds will prove fatal; There wlll be a hearing of
the case next Monday afternoon before Alderman
Patchell.

DOMESTIC MARKETS.
There are some ohanges in the price of market-

ing, though quite slight In amount. Thefollowing
are the current-rates: . r
Apples,’ perhalf peck... .1 25 to 37
Beans, lima, per quart....— 20
Butter,per pound.... 65 to7o
Cabbages, per head...... is to20
Older vinegar, per gallon. ' 40
Cheese, per pound..... 1.. 30 to 35
Egg-plants, each.................. g
Eggs, per dozen 40
Fish—Black, per p0und.............. V.. Bto 12

Dry Cod, per p0und.............. 10
Halibut,perpound.... 20
Lobster, per,pound 10
Mackerel, salt, each.... 10t025
Ferch, per p0und................ 12
Pike, perpound...... 16
KOck, per pound 16
Shad,salt, each...............40 to'6o‘
Salmon, smoked, per pound so
Herring, smoked, per .bunch...... 15 to20

Lamb—hind quarter....................2.00 to2.30
; fore' quarter..—V............... .1.25 to 160

Lard, perpound.. 30 to 35
Meats—corned beef, per pound.. 18 to 26

.beef,-dried,per pound..... 30t035
rib roast, per pound " 31
rump steak, per.pound..— 25 to 30
sirloin,perp0und.*..—.......... 30 to" 86'
soup pieces, per pound 14 to 16■; beef-tongues, each—.-;.......... 75 to 1.25

Mutton—chops, perpound...; ’ 20
: .! fore quarter, per,pound ....r... 12J£ to 15

hind quarter, per pound 16 to 25
Onions, perhalfpeck.. .1............ 60 to 60
Pork—corned,per p0und......... 25

• hams, sliced, per p0und.......... 30 to38
hams, whole,’per p0und.......... 25 to2B
shoulders, per p0und....... 20
steak, per p0und.......;.... 20
Sausages, 8010gna—............ 20t025

Potatoes, Irish,"per ha1f:peck.......... 37 to6o
: sweet, per half peck......... 35 66 40

Poultry—Fowls, per p0und.............. 23 to 25
Spring Ohiokens, per pound... ■ : 25

Squashes, each. 3to 5
Veal—cutlets,per p0und....;........... 25

fore quarter, per pound.. . 10 to 12
hind quarter, per pound 15
shoulders, per p0und...... 10
line,per pound 15 to2o

TIIE POLICE.
s [Before Mr. Alderman Beitler. 3

MURDEROUS ASSAULT.
Three men, giving the names of George Frey,

Cornelius Stethln, and Gottleib Finkheimer, werearraigned at' the; Central Station, yesterday after-noon, on the charge of committing a violentassault
and battery upon Xavier Fuohe, residing at 1640

: Mervine street. Itseems that he voted the Unionticket on Tuesday evening, after which he was at-
tacked by the prisoners, who demanded that heshould treat them to something to drink. Here-plied that hehad no money. They said he had, and
that if he did not treat he was a black dog. Hegotaway from the party, and they threatened to kill
him on thenext day. As he was going to work on
the morning after the election, the party threwstones at him, then knocked him down, and he was
beaten about the head. The parties were required
to enter bail in the sum oi $7OO each to answer atcourt.

[Before Mr. Alderman Carter. ]

PBOBABLE HOMICIDE. -
Daniel Malby was arraigned, yesterday morning,on the charge of stabbing a man named Jeremiah

Eaton, on the evening previous. An altercationtook place between the parties at a drinking-saloonknown as the “Bugle,” onFifthstreet, belowSouth.Eaton was? takento the Pennsylvania Hospital. It
was ascertained that he was wounded in threeplaces—breast, abdomen, and hack. Malby wascommitted.

FIGHT IN A CELL.
Henry Smith, who was arrested as a pickpocket,

was again arraigned yesterday ,on the charge or
beating E. D. Gardner, a fellow-prisoner in one of
the cells; It seems that Gardner was drunk and
became quarrelsome. Smith beat him In conse-quence. -

THE COURTS. -

Bistrict Court, Wo. I—Judge Hare.
.John B. Durst vs. Geo. Kimmel and MichaelFuchs. An action of ejectment. Before reported.

Verdict forplaintiff. ■ ■ ■ : -

_ James Woodland vs." Wm. L. Maddook, a stock-
holder of the New York Seamless Tube Company.
An action to recover on book account for goods soldand delivered.-Verdict for plaintiff, $184759.—Henry Smithand wife, to the useof said wife, vs,
WilliamLafferty.. An- action—’ trover and conver-
sion to recover the value of certain personal pro-
perty alleged to have been illegally detained bydefendant, who ; claimed the same under a bill ofsale from the husband.: It was alleged on behalf of
plaintiff and proof was offered to show that the
property so.withheld was purchased by money be-longing to the wife. The jury was requested to find,Ist. "Whether.thegoods in controversy were bought
with Mrs. Smith’s money s 2d.” Whether, as thehills were made ont In’ the name of Mr. Smith, Itbecame .his property or remained the separate pro-
W&lSi Sifevor as

, H Intended as a gift fromtbe wife to., the husband. If the juryshould find
two points ln the affirmative, their verdictshould be Tor, plaintiff; .and in.that case- the iurrwere requested to find specially the fact as towhether, at ; the time the defendant took abill ofsale of these goods from the husband, he know theywere the separate property of the wile. Jury out;

Coupt ofQuarter Sessions—Judge Tliomp-

But few oases, and they were all prison eases,were tried in this court yesterday. . '
•Mary Mahan was acquitted ofa charge of assaultand battery. "

Henry Bodey was convicted of assault and bat-
tery,and was sentenced to thirty days In the countyprisOn. - - ■■

Sarah McEwen was convicted of a oharge of lar-ceny, and;was sentenced to an imprisonment of six
months In the county prison.

,

U* S. INTERNAL'REVENUE,
TTNITED STATES INTERNAL REVE-
w;WwI?A-tP9OSD collection district ofPENNSYLVANIA, .comprising the First. Seventh,®tfof l-Mia&lphis?11’ Twenty-sixth Ward, ofthi

■ . -''‘NOTICE. ■ '■ '■ . '
-The annual assessment for 1864for the above-namedDistrict of persons liable to a tax on carriage., pleasureyachts, plliiard tables, and gold aad silver plai6* andMao of persons required to take out LICENSE, having
been completed. • >

. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVENthat the taxes aforesaidwill be.received daily by theundersigned, between the honr. of 9 A. M. and3 F. M.(hundays excepted),at his Office, S.W. corner of THIRD
'a ?d WALNUT btreets, on and after SATURDAY. the24th Inst., and nntll and including SATURDAY, the 22dofOctober next ensuing. .

' PENALTIES.
All: persons who fail to paytheir annual taxes uponcarriages, pleasure yachts,billiard tables, and gold andsilver plate onor before theaforesaid22d day of October,1864, will incur a penalty of ten per centum additionalof .‘“0 amount thereof, and he liable to costs, as pro-yided for In the 19th section of the excise law of July

JyLj loQaS.' ‘

~•*ll iie,% nAS|o,nlik«manner shall fail totakeonttheir LICENSES, asrequired bylaw, on orbefore the
, 22d day of October, 1861, will incur a penalty of ten percentum additional of the amount thereof. and be subject
to a prosecution for three times the amount of said tax,
In accordance with the provision* of the 69th' section of
the law aforesaid.

,

‘
-- '.*>

ill pajments are required to be made In Treasury
notes,lssued underauthority of the United States, or in
-notes of banks, organized under the act to provide anationalcurrency, known a* National Banka.

No further notice willbegiveu.JOHN H. DIEHL. Collector,
8. W. corner of THIRDand WALNUT Streets. ■se23-lm -,.-

CABINET FURNITURE. . ...
...

V HOOBE * CAMPION,
861 Bdnth' SECOND Street,

are prepared to follow the decline in the market in the
price oftheir furniture. Purchasers will please call
ut4«xaaiß«ew stock* 9 «4-»a

• > -
»- ... .^

RAILROADXIXEg. FEOFMALSr
s chesteb
; «^n7r^AKD PPD-ADELPHIA RAIL-;ROAD, VIA MEDIA. ■.
! CHANGE OF HOURS.■ ,

0n aS?' iafi^f£ct-10, 18M, the train* will

: 8.16 and 11 A. M., and at 2, 4.16, and 6MPJI Leave
( WesfrChesterat 5.85, 3. 15, andJO.3o A. M.fknd I.Mind
! Sundays leave Philadelphia at S 30AM., and J
IP. M.,• West Chester at 8 A M. and 4 P M; -!

I Trainsleaving Philadelphia at 8.15 A?M* and 4.15 P.(M., and West CheßteratJ MA. M. and 4.30 P. M.,con-
; sect with trains en the Baltimore Central Railroad Jot
! Oxford and iaterme3iß,te,T>oijitB.
i oo7'/ . . :.HENBT WOOD, Saperluteadont. t

QUARTERMABTEB’S OFFICE,■>s, .r-e-r. Pa;. October 9, IBM,
B»?AJiE? PBOPpSALSwIII horeceived at this officeuntil 12 o'clock M., MOW’DAT. October 17,186}, for theImmediate delivery at the UNITED STATES STORE-HOUSE, Hanoyer-atreel Wharf, of the foUowiztg arti-

cles, vii:
ICO pounds solder. :..
lO k.fseflOO fts hole nats, wrought

. ■G;kegs MOO fta.eacb) &-mch-hole nuts, wrought. . ,6 kegsilOp Itiß each) K-tnch-hole nuts, wrought.6 kegs (103 lbs each)9-16 inch hole nuts, wrought. ■.■ 6 kegs uqofts_eacl>)s4-inch-hole washers.
.5 kegs (300 ft j each) Jf-inch-hole washers. ' ■.

:

,50,000 foet l-inch.square-edged, seasoned white oak
lumber, bestunality. . ... -

.25,000feetl>4-inch, square-edged, seasoned white oaklumber," best quality: .. ~

2§,0C0. feet not edged, seasoned white oak.lumber,best quality. ■, 60,000 feet 2-jnch,. not edged, seasoned white oak lum-ber. best quality.
,

26,000 feet 2is Inch, not, edged, seasoned white oak
lumber, bast quality. . .

,
25,000feet 3-wch, not edged, seasoned white oak lam-

Der,best quaiit v. *

2s,OoO"feet SX-inch, not edged, seasoned wMta-oake
lumoerrbest Quality.

. 50,0C0feet4-iDch, not edged, seasoned white oaklam-
,&er* best quality.

. 25>000 feet IX-iuch, square-edged* seasoned ash lum-ber* best quality.
,

25,C00 feet IX-ineU, square-edged* seasoned ash lum-
ber* best quality.
. 20,000 feet 2-inch* square-edged, seasoned ash lumber*best quality.

26,t00 feet 2K-inch, square-edged, seasoned ash lum-
ber, bfst quality. - -

, 25,000 feet 3-iuch, square-edged, seasoned ash lumber,
best quality ? v

,
25,C00 feet 4-inch, square* edged, seasoned ash lumber*b r st quality.
25,000 feet IK-inch, not edged, seasoned hickory lum-ber, best quality
50,000 feet 2-inch* not edged, seasoned hickory lum-

ber, best quality.. » v ?:

25*000 feet 2X-inch, not edged, seasoned hickory lum-
ber, best quality; .

.eOtohsSla by % iron* tir«; ,• • -. s35 toss \% byX iron, tire.
; Stouel#,by 036 iron, tire.

. 10 tons 9-16round iron. -

6 tons IXround iron. .
_

f'■ 5 tons ground, iron, v
30 tons 7-16rouudirou.
15 tou® IXsquare hammered iron.r 20bundieB^o.-26 sheet iron.- «
10 bundlesNo. 20 sheet iron.
10*000pouada write lead* Lewis* pure. :
6 pounds raw} Turkey Umber.

Jdl of the above described to be of the best quality*
and.subject'to the inspection of an inspector appointed
on thepart ofthe Government.Bidders will state price, both in writing and figures,

f and the amount or quantity ;of each articlebid for.
Each bid mustbe guaranteed by two responsible per-

sons* whose signatures must be appended to the gua-
rantee; >andt certified to as being good ‘ sufficient
security for tbe amount involved, by the United States:
District Judge. Attorney, or Collector, or other public
officer, otherwise the hid will not be considered.The right is reserved to reject all bids deemed too
high, and no bid from & defaulting contractor will be
received., - .

By. order of Colonel Herman Biggs,'Chief Quarter-
, master. aEOKQE K, OBME,

> oclo-7t
.

Captain and A. Q. M.

north pennBYL-
EMATOHCaSNKf.

Pasieneer Traina leave the new Depot, THIRDStreet,
(above Thompson street; daily: (Sundaysexcepted), as
;lOUOWS: . t ■ v

.At l- 30 A. SM.' (Express) forJßethlehem, Allentown,
: Mauoh . Chunk,. , Harleton,. Williamsport; Wilkes-;
•harre, &c. .
- 4t3*S,?-,F?iExs*6!15> for Bethlehem; Easton, &e.
;_ At .5,15 P, ,M, lor, Bethlehem, Allentown,1 Maneh-..OiHU&k.
; |orßojdeJown at8,35A.?M.;130P.iM, and4.l5P;M.

ForFort Washington at 10.15 AM. and lIP. M.t Por Lansdale at dI6P. K. ■ . =.

White carsof the Secondand : Third-streets Line City
Passenger Railway ran directly to the new Deoot.

- TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA? P -
Leave Bethlehem at 6.30 A. M.,12.15 M., and 5.45

P. 51. ■Leave Doylestown at 6.30 A, M., 3 P. M., and 5.80
Leave Lansdale at 6.10 A.M. . ■- ;-■

Leave Fort Washington at 10.50 A. if and IP M.
~..ON SUNDAYS. ■: Philadelphia for-Bethlehem at 9A. M .

• Philadelphia for Doylestown at 3 P. M.Doylestown forPbilsdelphia'at 7.20 > • ■'
’ Bethlehem for Philadelphia at 4P. M.fMS , . i ELLIS CLARK,. Agent.

EX-grW TT>#WlB*Vgr;i | PRESS-COMPAKY. Office 330
CHESTNUT Street, forwards Parcels.. Packages. Mer-
chandise, Bank Notes, and Specie, either by its own
lines or in connection with other Express Companies,
to all the principal Towns and Citles.in-the UnitedStates, : ■E.S. 8 AND FORD,fe27 General Superintendent.

■EH® PRESS;—PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, OCTOBER? 15, 1864."
raOVjMALS.

MEDICAL.

TEE PRACTICE* OF MEDICINEA . SIMPLIFIED.ELECTRICITY" AND ELEMENTABY VAPOBS POK
THE CURE Of DISEASE.

A noble and.lucrative Profession." ' ; , .
.Instruction to Ladies and Gentlemenhow to generate

and apply these agents properly, by
. . - \ CHAKLBS KHKASA. M. D.,-
... > Late of 1220 Walnut street, ;-

Now No. 931 BACB St. "

Please call for Circulars. Only, a few patieuts ac-
cepted "for treatment." ocl-12ts

" INSURANCE.
TYELAWARE MTJTUAL SAFETY
INCORPORATED BY THE PBtO-

T-1835,
OFFICES. E. CORNER THIRD AND WALNUT STS..PHILADELPHIA.MARINE INSURANCE. .

OUT VESSELS, )

CARGO, > Toall parts of tta world.FREIGHT, )
INLAND, INSOIIAH OS.

On Goods by Eiveiy Canal,' Lake, and Land Carriage,
to all parts ofthe Bnion. \

. , • PIKE IDSBKANCE... .
• On Merchandise generally. •

On Stores, Dwelling Houses, Jtc. ,

-ASSETS OF THE COMPANY; HOV.' 1118S2. -

$30)',OOO Baited States Five percent.. Sian,. $97,000 00
76,000 Baited Hates 6 percent. Loan,6-20s. 76,000 00
20,000 Bailed States6 per esnt Loan, 1661. 22.000 00

- 60,000 Baited States 7:3-10 per .cent., Trea- -

>

" 'snry-Kete5.'...Vi.,,’;;,,83.260 00100,000 State .of Pennsylvania 5 per cent,

6i,000 State .of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.
- -Loan;.;...'. 67,88000123.000 Philadelphia City 6per cent. Loan. . 127,628 On30,000 Stats ofTennessee 6 percents Loan.. 16,000 0020,000 PennsylvaniaEailroad; Ist Mortgage

' -t6percent. (80nd5...22,30000..60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2d Mortgage
? 6 per cent.-Bonder; 53,250 00

IiiCOO 600 Shareb Stock Germantown Gaa
. Company, principal and 'lnterest

• tgnaranteed by tie city *of M01a-
aa1phia.........: 15,000 006,000 100 Shares Slock Tennsylyania K&U-road Company 7.225 005,000 100 SharesStock North:Pennsylvania .
Eailroad Company...... ...» 2,650 0021,000 United States Certificates of In- ' v
dehtedness.... ..31.4D 00

12.3,700 LoanH on Bond and Mortgate, amply - :
_____

5ecured........123,70000
$791,760 Par Cost, $768,737.12 Market .Value. $794,200 50
Seal Estate. „„

■, 36.383 35Bills receivable for Insurances made. , . 107,947 81Balance dne atAgencies—premiums on Ma-
, linePolicies, accrued interest,, and other

debts dne the Company ' 23,519 27Scrip and Stock of sandry Insurance and •
other Companies, $6, 803, estimated rains-. 3,205 00Cash on deposit with United States
Government subject to ten days’ -

ca11...580,000 00 3 ,Cash on deposit, in Banks... 33,588 38
Cash in drawer 200 00 - ,

U8,739 10

t1.059.42S 62
w „ „ . ' ‘ DIRECTORS. -

ThomasC. Hand. - Robert Burton,
John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes, .
EdmnndA. Bonder,: J. F. Peniston,
Theophilus Paaldine, Henry Sloan,
John R Penrose, William G. Boulton,
James Traqnair, EdwardDarlington,
Hen?yC. Dallett, Jr., ID Jones Brooke,James C. Hand, ' Jacob P. Jones, .William C. Lndwig, James B. McFarland,Joseph R. Seal,- Joshna P. Eyre*
Dr. R. M. Huston, gpencerMcHvalne,
George G. Laiper, John B. Semple. Pittsbnr*,
Hugh Craig, . A. B. Berger, Plttsbnrg.
Charles Kelly, - -

THOMAS
JOHN C.

Hemet Lylburm, Secretai
C. HABfB, President.
DAVIS. Vice President.ry- jal4

THE RELIANCE INSURANCE COM-A FANY
,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual.

r OFFICE No 306 WALNUT STBEBT.Insures against loss or damage by. FIBS Houses;
Stores, and other BniHjngs, limited or perpetual; andonFurniturerGoods, Wares, and Merchandise.
CAPITAL, $&00,000. . ASSETS, f38T,!511.88.

", Invested in the following Securities; vir:. .First Mortgage on CityProperty, well secured *108,900 00United States Government L0an5...... 119,000 00Philadelphia City 6per cent. Loans.... 60,000 00Commonwealth,of Pennsylvania 6 per cent.L0an...... 12,000 00
Pennsylvania -Bailroad Bonds, first and se-
. cond Mortgage'Loans.....,.,........ .. 85,000 00Camdenand Amboy-Bailroad Company's 6 -

per cent; Loan. 6,000 00Philadelphia and Beading Bailroad Com-
pany's 6 per cent. Loan.Huntingdon and Broad Top Bailroad 7 per
cent. Loans 4,660 00CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock.... 10,000 00Mechamcslßank 5t0ck................ 4,000 00

County Fire Insurance Company’s Stock;... 1,050 00
Union Mutual Insurance Company’sttock of
Phi1ade1phia...........2;500 00Loans on Collatera’s,well secured... 1 2.250 00Accrued Interest 6,982,00

Cash in hank and on hand.................... 16,687 S3
Worth at pretent marketvalue

$387,211 86
399,664 36

DIRECTORS.
RobertToland,
William Stevenson,

' Hampton 1,. Carson,
Marshall Hill,
J. JohnsonBrown,
Thomas H. Moore,

IE '

Clem Tinsley,Wb, K. Thompson,
SamuelBispham,
Bohert Steen,
William Musser,
Charles Leland,
Beni. W. Tinsley,

~
- CLi

THOMAS C. HIM., Secrets
Philadelphia, January 4

IST TITOLET, President.
:aiy.
1, 1864.

WOODLAND SEMINARY, 9 WOOD--21 WESTBHIiiDBLPHIA.-fev., HENRY BEEVES, A. M., Principal; (late of thettambereburg Seminary.) - Session opens September14th.- A- Day_and Boarding School for Young Ladies,
Teachers;' instruction solid, choice; and-borough. Circulars sent on application. auis-tf

PROPOSALS FOB FURNISHINGA THE PAPER FOR THE PtTBLIC PRINTING-.
- 'Office STO£Rl»tendent,Public PsiNTiNa.

_

'

,;,v Washington, October.1, 1864.of the provisions. of the seventh sectionof .the; “ Joint Resolution an relation -to'the-Public
insr* approved June 23, 1860, Sealed’?Proposalswill he. received at this officeuntil TCTBSDAY, the Ist4a

.

yr.^ lF.°Jp
.

mi)er> J-864* at .l3 o’clock, for. furnishing thePAPER thatnaaVihe required 'for the Public .Printingfor the yearending on the'lsfc day of December, 1865.The subjoined list specifies, as nearly as can beas-certainfd/the quantityof each kind of paper that willbe required. -
• ■ ’V* PRINTING PAPER.

15,000 reams fine printing paper, unoalendered, tomeasure 24bv 3Siiiches, ana to weigh fifty pounds to
- the ream ofSCO sheets. • : - ; .

CLASS 2—CALENDERED JPRIKTI2IQ PAPER.fiiOOOreams fine , printing paper, calendered, to mea-sure 24 by38 anches, and to weigh' fifty-six pounds tothe ream of 500 sheets.
- CLASS 3—SIZED AND CALENDERED PRINTING PAPER.printing paper, hard-sized andsuper- calendered, to measure 24 by 32 inches, and toweighfifty pounds to the ream of500 sheets.

t\ aaa - CLASS:; 4~MAP PAPER -J,OOO reams superfineimap paper.' ? sized and calen- 'idered. of such sizes as may be required, corresponding
in measuring 19- by 21 inches, andweighing twenty pounds per ream of 480 sheets. :

CLASS S*—PLATE PAPER. ■’500 reams superfine plate papery 19by 24 inches, and
of such weightper ream as may be required. ■ ■ ,

„ CLASS 6—WRITISa PAPERS. £ - .2, TO ream B quarto post. 'lO by 16 inches.2,000 reams flat cap. 13 by 16>i Inches.,
1,000 reams donble cap, by 28-inches.reams demy,,16„by 20}f inches.JlcWre*as'doEbleaemy; 20>i by 32 inches. ■. 1 .OCO reams folio- post, 17by 22 inches.
1,000 ream s doublefolio. 22 by 31 inches.M 0 reams medium, ISby 23 inches. *

Itoreams royal, 19 by 24 inches.
„

100reams imperial, 22% by 31 inches.
2,000 reams; 23 by .36 inches, to weigh forty pounds

' Per ream. - ,

o,OCO reams, 21 by 31 inches, to weigh thirty-two
pounds perream.2,oooreams,';l7i byi2s inches, to weigh twenty-three

.

" founds perream. ...

I,COOreams, 20 by 24 inches, to weigh twenty-three
poundsperream.

1,000reams, 21 by 22 inches, to weigh twenty-two■ Pounds perream.
200 reams;cover paper, assorted colors, 13 by 24

... inches. . .

™
7—PAPER FOR POST OFFICE BLANKS. :

COO. 000 pounds ofwriting paper, to be pnt up inreamsof 480 sheets.each, of such weights and sizes
• • a-, -as may be required.
. .Agreeably to- the provisions of the joint resolution
aforesaid,,samples of the character and'qnality of the

-paper required for classes 1and 2 will be furbished toapplicants therefor. This paper is to beiput jipinquiresor twenty-five sheets each, and in bundlesof two reamseach, eachream to contain 500 perfect sheets. Uniform-“Y.iu color,.thickness, and weight will be required,and no bundle (exclusive of wrappers) varying over orunder five per cent, from the standard weight will bereceived, and the gross weight will in all cases he re-2u,l?i -I -Mixing of the various thicknesses in the same
,™“e to make up the weight will be considered a vio-lation of the contract. -

hH the papersdesignated in, classes 4, fi, 6, and 7 mustcontain 4Soperfect sheets to ihe ream,and no "outetde"qnires. They are to be of the best material, free fromadulteration, and; finished inthe best mtodef, cut to atrue edgo, and securely and 'substantially’ enveloped.The papers in class 6 are to be white or blue, laid hat, -

and ofsuch weights (except as specified in the schedule);
as may be required by this office. Those in classes 3,
4, 6, and 7 aietobewbite, and of the sizes and weights
specified in the schedule. 1
, The, right, is reserved of ordering a greater or lessquantity of-each.and;=every kindtcontracted for in all
tne claeses, tobe furnished at such times and in suchvywuities as the public service may require.
.

Each clats willlie considered separately, and Be sub-jectto a separate contract, butbidders may offer for oneormore ofihe classes in the sameproposal. - -

a "O:9r°Posals.wiH be considered unless accompaniedby the guarantee thst-the or' bidders, if his ortheir proposal shall be accepted, will enter into an obli-gation, With.gopd and sufficient sureties, to furnish iheauieleA-proposed befurnished at thisoffice;’and nonejvill Be taken into con-sideration unless; substantially agreeing therewith, v •.All the paper in;the several classes mustbY deliveredat. such places as may be designated in Washington
! Citv* (exceptthat In. class 7, which mustbe deUvered
at Buffalo, inthe State of.Kew.-iTorh,') in' good order,free of- all and;every extra charge'or expense, and sub-ject to tbs inspection, count,'weight, and measurementsof the Snpeiintendent, and be in all respects satisfac-
tory. ; t .

.Biddersare required tofnrnish, with their proposals,samples of not less than onequire of each of the kinds
ofpaper bid for, and upon which, their maybe based; except in classes l The successful
bidders will be required rigidly;io^conform w to theirsamples. 1 ”'. *v -* >

The;Superintendent reserves the right to reject
all the.bids, if fhey shall be considered exorbitant .
-Fropotals willbeaddresse'd.to “ JOBN D BEFREES.Superintendent of .the PublicPrinting; Washington,**

anaendorsed 41 Proposals for SupplyingPaper, r* * 'r ©cl-s4fc

QFFICE CHIEF QUARTERMASTER,
«.rav»'..i> :

.

Cikcihnati, 0., October 7, 1864.
undersigned untilTHURSDAY, Octobflr 20,-1864, at twelve o'clock it.,

wr™F^'lhi ,sP,t£%^!^ rtmeat (by contact) wiili:WOOLEN BLAhKKTS, Army Standard,
„Aibo, Totthe immediate delivery of:STABiE 1 BOOKS, Army Standard: ’

Aad the following material for Trimmings, to be
' S.<WSi.*0 camples which, can be seen at thie o See:BLUE FI.AN.KEL LINING, for Sacs Coats:CASVAS* PADDING, for Jackets;A BBOWn MDSLIN (light), for Sack Coat SleeveLinings :

MBBtfWN MUSLIN '(heavy), for Jacket Sleeve
Linings; -:

GBAY FLANNEL, or Domet Lining for Jackets.
Bampleß may be seen at the Office of Clothing and

Equipage in this city. '

To hedelivered free of charge at the 0. 8. Inspection
Warehouse intthhrcity, in goid"hew packages. wlth'
the name of the party, furnishing, the kind and quan-
tity of goods distinctly marked on eacii article and■ package. - ■ ■ ■Parties offering)roods must distinctly state in theirbids the quantity they propose to furnish, the pries,
and time of delivery. .. ••

; -Samples; whensubmitted, most be marked and num-bered to correspond with the proposal, and the partiesthereto must guarantee that the goods shall he, in
, every respect, equal; to Jirmy Standard, otherwise theproposal will notbe considered.
, Aguarantee.signed bytwo responsible persons, mustaccompany eachbid, guaranteeing that the bidder willsupply the articles awarded to him underhis proposal.
; Bfds'wlll he opened on THOBBDAT, October 21,1384,at twelve o’clock M., fat this office, and bidders arere-quested to be present. "■ > 4

Awards will be made onFriday, October 7, 1864.
.

Bonds win-be required that the contract will befaithfullyfulfilled.
Telegrams relating to Proposals will not be noticed.Blank-forms of Proposals, Contracts, and Bonds may

be obtained at this office. i.
The right to reject any bid deemed unreasonable Isreserved, -

Endorse envelope “Proposals for and
address Cor,. WM. W. McKIM. ,

oclo-toclB Chief Quartermaster, Cincinnati Depot:

T)R. KINEELIN HAS RESUMED HIS
-71, home practice at his residence; northwest corner-OfTHIBD and UNION Streets. From 8 to 9. se7-3m

4S SMITH’S WHEELING BREWERY
JESS-FOB SALE.—Beingdesirous ofretiringfromactive
business, I-have determinedto dispose of myOld Esta-
blished ’ ‘WHEELING 888WEBY” and MALTIS G ES-
TABLISHMENT, nowin successful operation, together
with the Stockon hand; which: is sufficientto enable a
purchaser to proceedwith the business without inter-
ruption, consisting in part of Alee, Malt hops, Barrel*,
Cooper’s Stuff, .Teams, and- Fixtures, everything in
complete order and capable of brewing twenty thou-
samrbarrela of ale and malting forty thousand bushels
of barley per season. The handings comprise thelarge
brick Brewery, with the cellar and vag,t; complete,
and Malt House, brick Cooper s Stop, capable ofturn-ingout onehundred barrels per week, sevendwellings
for employees, realizing an annualrent offive hundreddollars; largestable, hag-room, wash-house and office,all lighted with gas manufactured on the premises.

The old-established reputation of my.Ales and Malt
in the East, West, and South, and theregular cash cus-
tomers for aliihave been able toTnanufactufe,with the
increasing demannfor malt liquors, make.it one of the
most desirable opportunities that, could be offered to a;reiiable party to engage in the' business with a certain
prospect of re allzing afortune ina few years. .

TERMS OF SALE.—Asto real estate,one-fourth cash,
thebalance-in one, two, and three years, with interest,
secured by mortgage on the premises.., As to personal
property, one-fourth cash, the balance in three, six,
ananine months, - ; ' - v .

If net disposed of at private sals befora the tweutisth
day of October, oS'whichdue notice will be Riven in the
papers containing this advertisement, I will then on

:that day offer tie same at public auction. -ocll-flt* GEO. W. SMITH, WHEELING, Va.

PROPOSALS FDR PAPER
**• NAvr Department, .

BUREAU op. Provisions and clothing, „■
October 8, 1864.PROPOSALS, seal ed and endorsed “Proposals for Pa-

per,* * will' be received at this Bureau until' 2 o’clock
P. M. on the 21st day of OCTOBER instant, for furnish-
tog Mid delivering at theNAVY YARD at BROOKLYN,
H'T.i Five Hundred Beams of Paper.The paper to be white, 13J£ inches by 16K inches, to
Weigh 16 pounds to the ream, and be made of linenstock; to be ruled 24lines on each page, leaving oneinch margin at the top and bottom, and both sides of
each page.

Samples of qualityand size of the paper may be seenat the Office of the Inspector in charge of the NavyYard at Boston; New York,'and Philadelphia, and at"this Bureau. ocB-10t

BUILDERS. .

Execotitb Department,
_ HARiudBCRO, October 5, 1864,

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received at ting blliceuntil 12 o’clock ofTUESDAY,-18th inst., for the erec-
tion of ;the proposed extension of the Capitol Building.Security, to one-fourth of the amount of tire work-Wlil
be required, and each bidder accompany his pro-'
poeai withthe names of his securities.

Plans ofthe extension can be seen at tMs Offlce, where
specifications can also be had on application. Bids
must be addressed, “Proposals for extension of Capi-
tol. ” A. (5. ClJR'nrf, Governor,

JAS. P. BARR, Surveyor General,
oc7-toc!8 HENRY D. MOORE, State Treaeurer.

LEGAL.

INSTATE OF ELIZABETH BARRY,-*-J DECEASED. .••• : i.V.'■ .

„
LETTERS TESTAMENTARY upon the estate of EH-

ZABETH BARKY, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, all perfone indebted to said Estate are re-

rwtviTn-ni nTTT-ni. quested to makemyment, andthoEe having claims orYWFICK CHIEF QUARTERMASTER, against the same will-please present themU CraomirATi Olio £ » without delay to JOHNS. VAUTIKR,
PROPOSALS are imderHvnnS'mitil , i - RfPe Ferry Road.Tweniy-sixth ward,

TUESDAY, Octoto ll lW at tiMoViS* P M 01 to his attorney, HORATIO G. JONES,
for the immediate delivery, to this Department, of *.. se24-s6t ; U 3 South FIFTH Street.

Ostrich Feathers for Hats, army standard.Hat'Feather Sockets, •• ••

Eagles for Bats, ...

•« “

■ ■ Crossed.Cannonfor Hats, “

>
“ Sabres " . “ “

■' • “ Bugles “ “ “

Company Figures, assorted, “

.“ .
Chevrons, Artillery Sergeants, army standard.

• “

, ,

“ Corporals, “ ■«
National Colors, Infantry, ”

Regimental Colors, “ “

Guidons, “ << ■Dram Snares, sets. ‘

SamnJes.of which may.be seen at the Office of Clothingand Equipage Inthis city.
To he.deliyered, free of charge, at the U. B. InspectionWarehouse in this city, in good newpackages, with; thename of the party fnrnishing, the kind anaQuantity ofgoods distinctly markedon each article and package. '
Parties offering goods must distinctly state in theirbids thequantity they propose to furnish,the price,and

time ofdelivery.
Samples, when submitted, mustbe marked and num-bered to correspond with the proposal ; and- the parties

thereto must guarantee that the goods shall be in every
respect equal to army standard, otherwise the proposalWill not be considered. : ■A guarantee, signed bytwo responsible persons, mustaccompany each' bid; guaranteeing that the bidder will
supply the articles awarded to him under his-proposal.
. Bids will be opened on Tuesday, October 18,1864, at
two o'clock P.M. ,atthisoffice, and bidders arersqnest-
ed to be present. ' ■Awards will be made on Wednesday 7 October ISIIB6IBonds will be required that the contract will be faith-
fully fulfilled. . ,

Telegrams relating to proposale willnot he noticed.
Blank forms of proposals, contracts, and bonds may

beobtamed at this office.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOB THEd CITY AND; COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.
- ’ Estate of JOHN EEIM, deceased.

- The Auditor appointed bythe Court to audit, .settleand adjust the account of MABTIN BELLOWS and«GEORGE. ERETY, Executors of the Estate of JOHNKEIM, deceased, and to report distribution of the ba-
lance. Jn the hands of the accountant, will meet the
parSß interested for the purpose of his appointment, onMOLDAY .Oct -24th, 1664, at 4 o’clock P. M., at the
Office, of Wm. H. Waxier, Eeq., No. 133 S. FOUBTHStreet, lathe city ofPhiladelphia. ‘ f .

.
- - JOHN SHALLCBOSS,

ocl3-thstnst* - Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR THE
CITY ASD COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate ofCHBISTIANNA LAFFEBTY, deceased. -The Anditor appointed by the Court to audit, settle

and adjust -the account of JAMES H. LAFFEBTY and
. feAFPEKTY of the Estate ofCHBISTIANNA LAFEEKTY,'deceased, and to report

‘ disiributlon ofthe balance in the hands of the account-
."??*• ifill, meet the parties interested for thepurpose ofhis-appointment, on TUESDAY, Oct. 25th; 1864 at 4
o’clock P. M.,at the Office ofWm. H, Waxier, Esq.,

rNo. 133 South FOUBTH Street, in the city of Phila-delphia. JOHN SHALLCBOSS, ,

- ocl3 tbstnfit* - Auditor.
130RIEAND AL. y. THEFAIRMOUNTA> PASSENGBB BAILWAY COMPANY-Supreme

Court, July Term. 1661. Nol 10. ; l- .
The Petition of JOSEPHI. SHABPLESS, Beceiver,was filed this first day of October,- 1864, asking for adischarge! whereupon the Court order that he be dis-

charged as prayed, unless cause he shownto the con-trary, omor beforethe lSthofOctober inet. oc3-12tThe right to reject any (Id deemed' unreasonable Is
reserved.
indorse envelope./‘Proposals for .’’and ad-Iress_ Col. WM. W. McKIM,oc4-llt Chief Quartermaster Cincinnati Depot.

MACHINERY AND IRON.
1. VAU9SAV HBRBIOK. . WILLIAM U. XEBBIOK.

- JOHN B. OOPR.OOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STBBIW.

. . "PHILADELPHIA. ‘ '

NEBBICKdtSONS,
'

.
ENGINEEBS AND MACHINISTS,

ManufactureHigh and Low Pressure Steam Engines, for
land, river, and marine service.

Boilers; Gasometers; Tanks, Iron Boats, &e, ; Casi-
inss ofall kinds, either iron or braes.Iron-frame Boofs for Gas Works, Workshops, Ball- *
road Stations, &e.-r "

:
- Betortsand GasMachinery of the latest and most la- -
proved construction..

description of Plantation Machihery; such -asSngar, Sa_w, and Grist (Mills, Vacuum -.-Pans, OpesSteam Trains,.Defecators, Filters, Pumping Engines,*?
Sole agents for N. Eillienx’e Patent Sngar-BoilingA*.

paratus. Nesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer, and Aspi*. ;wall* Wolsey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar-Drainin*Machine. ■■ aul2-tf
? ENN STEAM ENGINEAttHBBfiAND BOILBB WOBKB.—NBAFIE& LEVY,PE ACTICAL AND THEOBETICAL ENGINEEBS, MA-

BOILBB-MAKEBS, BLACKSMITHS, anaFOUNDEKS, havingfor many years been in snccessfaloperation,land beenexclusively engaged inbuilding andrepairing Marine and BiverEngines, high and low pres-sure, IronBoUers, Water,Tanks, Propellors, *e., Me.,,respectfully offer their services to the public, asbeinfifully prepared to contract for engines of all sizes, Ma-rine, Elver, and Stationary; having sets of patterns oi
different sizes, are prepared to exemte orders withquick despatch. Every description or patiorn-makinc
made Rt the shortest notice. High and Low-pressure,Fine, Tabular, and CylinderBoilers, of the best Penn-ey lvania charcoal iron, Forgings; ofall sizes andkinds.Iron and Brass Castings, of all descriptions: 801-Turjiing, Screw-Cutting, and all other work conneetodwith the abovebusiness.
- Drawings and specification* for all work done at theestablishment free of charge, and work guaranteed.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock roomfoixe-pairs ofboats, wherethey can lie inperfect safety,' andare provided with shears. blocks, falls, Ac., foiraising heavy or light weights i
JACOB 0. NEAFU,-
JOHN P. LEVY,

™ ,
JeM-tf BEACH and PALMEB Street*.

MORGAN, ORB, & CO., STEAM EW«
»v.i W* BpIBDEES. Iron Pounders, and Genera]Machinists and Boiler Makei*, Mo. 1319 CALLOW-Hiltu Street. Philadelphia.,/ f«9o~tf
CTEAM HEATERS FOR FACTORIES,
,

Ac., Leated_ with exhaust or direct steam:*1*0; Coil* for Heaters; Condensers,Evaporators,*.!..•i-sxb m. yottsMAs. a* sortVsixra t£

SJURgEON GENERAL'S OFFICE,
"" Washinstox Cirr, D-, C.,

AN ABMT MEDICAL BOAKD-fto crasitrtCharles S. Tnpler, U. S A., President; Suwon- Wil-
liam S. King. IT. S. A. ,aud Surgeon Glover Perin, U.
& Av„-® e«OTder, wiU meet st CGfCllfirATr, Ohio, onthe 18th of October nest, for the examination of candi-dates for admission into the Medical Staff of the UnitedStatesArmypand ofsuch Assistant Surgeons for promo-tion as may he brought before it. •

Applicants most be between twenty-one and thirty
years ofage, and pliysically .soimcL'.AppUcauons miißt >e addressed to the Secretary of

, War,: or the Sargeon General, stating the residence of.the applicant, and the date ana place of bis birth; theymmt also be accompanied by respectable testimonialsofmoral character, - -
“

Hq allowance Is made for the expenses ofpersons ia-
.dergoing the examination,as it is an Indispensable pre-requisite to appointment. -. . -

There are now five vacancies on the medical staff*
se24-stnthl2t._ .

„
JOS. K. BABNES;

Surgeon General,-U.-S. A.
TiENSERYO FOR THE TEBTH>AND■•■ A . GDStE.'—Por strengthening the gums,-for pre-
serving the teeth from-decay, and for keeping them
beautifullyclean and thebreath. sweet, this is be-
iieyed to bs the best preparation that science, and expe-
rience has ever produced. Prepared only by

S. T. BEALE, M. L-, Dentist,
1113 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, Pa

«el7-Sm For sale by the principal drnxidst«.'■ >1 par jar.

A SAFE STEAM BOILER—THEAA- subscriber Is prepared to receive orders'for the"HAKKISON STBAM BOILEK, ’’ in sizes to suit pm!
chasers. - The attention of Manufacturers and others Iscalled to the newSteam Generator, as
mutial ad vantages inabsolute safety from destructiveexplosion, firsts coßt and durabilliy, economy of fuM?facjlityofcleanlng.andtransportation, Ac. Ac'; notpralsessed.hy anyholfer now m use. These boilers cahbe*wff.rV 1 wlly °>?Yatlo’i: driving the sxtensi re wortsof
?“!{!• ,* s°-> Sixteenth and Hamilton•treete, at S. W. Cattail’s factory, Spruce Btreet. Schuyl-kill, and at Garsed’s {Fremont Mill, Frankford - *

;; JOS. HAitBISON,. jit.,
se23-tf. , BT4A Sonth.THlß^lfeei^PhnSja..

RBASBSTENCIL ALPHABETS•J. ; M. J.. METCALF S SON. *

„
101UNION STREET, BOSTON.' MASS.Theonly mannfacturersinthe United States of Brai*Alphabets andFigures, toany. great extontor-variety. ‘■Sold at wholeeale at thBiotmw/<%iKBwS?Also,/the best of INDELIBLE STENCILphea®.; iStencil Dies and allkindaof Stand] Stock' '<?QBlrft. ororders promptly, attendedtf91^1 1

and also a moat esc*L

SSi|-BpPFALO ROBES 1 BUFFALOyg£»ROBBS ! !-rioo bales just arrived from- Indian
-m ™uutry. very low price. ..<■se»-lm« > MATTSON. *O3 MARKET Street.

M 3- MITCHESON, ATTORNEY AT
hUiLOfficelo No. SMB WAR.Hex BU«et> osvQitit IndecsEd«&«tSftWi. «e3-Rt.

"TIR. A. H. STEVENS, ONE OF THE
A/; founders of this newsystem "of treatirg diseases
successfully by modified ELEeTBICAL action;
out shockst anmbnnces that ha has resumed, his .office
duties for the^treatment ;of diseases,'at S*18: South
PENN SQDakE, Where, for thelast three years, he has
had almost unbounded success in cases pronounced in-
curahle by medicine. Please call, or Bend for a pam-
phlet, anolearn particulars. "

' '

N. B. Physicians or others desiring instruction can
enterifor a full course at any time after "Monday,'
Sept;"26.'

.. , se2fl'lm

MBDICINAL COD-LIVE® OIL—-
AU JOHN C. BAKES * CO ~ TIS MABKBT Street,
are nowrecelving their supplies fresh from the fish;
•Ties. ."

The snparlority of their Oil;:in every respect, hugained for -it a reputation and sale beyond any other
brand inthe market. To maintain it they are deter-
mined to snpply an article that may be entirely relied
on for freshness and purity. See testimonials of Pro-feasors of Medical Collars. »ull-thstu.6m
( ELECTRICITY. '

»

«"\yONDERPUL SCIENTIFIC DIS- \
5: ■ - COVERT.“AII acute and chronic diseases?) cured1 by special guarantee, when desired by thslJ patient, at 1220 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia, ?
) and,'in case of a failure, no charge is made. Not) dragging the system withuncertain medical agents, t
(All ohms performed by Magnetism,' Galvanism,or{
} other modifications of Electricity, without shocks or (
) any unpleasant sensation. Tor farther informs- f
Jtion, send and get a Pamphlet whichcontains hun-vdredeof certificatesfrom some of the most reliable (
men in Philadelphia, who have been Speedily andf

{permanently cured after all other treatment from <

lmedioal«men had failed. Oyer twelve thousand(
I cured in less than fiye years at 1220 WALNUT St. C

{Electrrical Institution established five years ago. {
Prof. C. H. BOLLES, Lecturer. I

PHYSICIANS, lf W. B. BKOWJf. M. D. iAP. SHEDD, M. D., |B. W. BECKWITH, M. D., f
5

„ „
Mis. S. A. FULTON. I

) Mrs. Fulton, a lady of great experience and abill-1
I ty , will hare entire charge of treatingin the' ladies’ (
f department. {
(' Conenltaiionfree. "

)
( Address all letters to Dr: W. B. BKOWN, 1330>
(’WALNUT Street, Philadelphia ocs-6m*)

Tarea nt>s e ppervescent
SELTZER APERIENT

'"IS THB ' -■ '

BEST EEMBDY KNOWN -

FOB AM.BILIOUS COSffLAIHTS, SICE HBADAGHB.GOSTIVB-NESSrINDIGESTION, HEART-BURN. SOURSTOMACH, SEASICKNESS, Ac., &o. '

Dr. JAMBS B. CHILTON, the great Chemist, says:
“ I know its composition, and lave no doubt it willprove most beneficial in those complaints for which it 1*recommended.”

Dr. THOMAS BOYD says: " I strongly commend it to
the noticeof the public. ’ ’

Hr. EDWARD 6.LUDLOW says: ‘‘ I canwith confi-dence recommend It.”
Dr. GEORGE T. DEXTER says: «• In Flatnlensy,Heart-barn, Costtvenees, Sick Headache, Ac., Ac., theSELTZER APERIENT in my handshas proved indeed avaluable remedy. ’ ’

For other testimonials see pamphlet With each bottle,
HanuCactnred onlyby ' TARRANT A CO.,
«- fo»

pLECTKICAL INSTITUTE;
: COME, YB AFFLICTED; COMB I

• This treatment only-needs a trial tobe adopted by aILHaving made;many improvements in theapplication ofthis agent, we feel in duty bound to make them public,wewill guarantee to cure any case of fever and aguein two-treatments. It has also proved verysuccessful:in the cure ofthefollowing diseases; -

Rheumatism, Neuralgia; Debility,Paralysis, Asthma, v aenitalweakness,Influenza, Dyspepsia, Piles,
. Spinal disease, Catarrh. Diabetes.
.

Ladies and gentlemen can enter at any time for fullInstructions In the practice.
Consultationsfree .
Office hoars 9 A. if. to 6 P. M.

-
Testimonials at the office.

DB. THOMAS ALLEN,
Medical Electrician,

se!4-tja4 154: N. ELEVENTHfit., belowßace.
TAYLOR’S ARNICA OIL OR BMBRO-
•*: CATION neverfails to cnre Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Sprains, Profited Feet, Chapped Hands,and all Skin Dis-
eases. Price 25c. i and wholesale and retail by H. B.TAT-
LOR, Druggist, TENTH and.CALLO WHILL. seB-3m

all complaints op the eyes
byDr. LOWENHERZ’Srenowned UNI-

VERSAL El E SALVE, only to be had at Philadelphia
(815 South FOURTH Street), HEW YOKE,-and HO-
BOKEN. - - ee23i-tm*

MARSHAL’S SATES.
ATARSHAL’B SALE.—BY VIRTUE

Of of by_the Hon. JOHN CABWALA-
-DEB, Judge of the District Courtof the United States,In and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Ad-miralty, to me directed, will be sold’at Public Sale,tothe highest and best bidder, for cash, at MICHEBBB?8STOBE, No. 143 North FBONT Street, on THUESDAY, October 20th, 1864, at 12 o’clock M., the residue
of cargo of the steamer LILIAN, consisting of80 halesof cotton. - WILLIAM MILLWABD,
■_ United States Marshals. D. ofPennsylvania.
Philadelphia. October 6. 1864. oc7-lßt

FOR SAXE.—Ao HIGHLY PRO-
”, „DUCTIVE AND VALUABLE FaUM oituated inMew Castle, county, Delaware, about-two and a half

•miles below Delaware City; and 3£ ofa mile abovePortPenn, on the river Delaware, containing some ThreeHundred and Ninety Acres, about one half of which is
meadow offirst quality, the balance upland's soil ex-cellent, to a highstate ofcultivation, aud no waste or

;unproductive land inthe; tract!
;; As a dairy and grain producing farm (acrefor acre) it

=bas no superior dn that jurily celebrated agricultural
;county, of New castle, Delaware. Therehave beenfromfifty to sixty cows kept* upon it for many years past,
uniformly yielding a large profit! The .annual pro-
ductof wheatfor years past has been from twelve to
eighteen hundred bushels. Corn, in 1883,five thousand
hushelß, and notwithstanding an unprecedenteddrought lias prevailedin this section thepresent-yearit is confidently believed,that over four- tloosand bush-
ids of corn will be garnered! to addition towhich.se-
venacres were planted in tobacco, which yieldeda mostluxuriant'and heavy crop! Muchprofit is annually de-rived also fromfatteningstock onthe premises If de-sirable the farm may advantageously- be divided into
three farms; one of which would he very desirable
-and valuable, as fa. truck farm! The improvements,which arefair and in good condition, consist of a largebrick ; dwelling, • barn, large .wagon .and. store
house, com cribs, ice house, a fine dairy with tenant
house,, and other necessary buildings. .Lime or ma-
nures can he landed on. the premises. The locality ishealthy, convenient to schools and churches, and inthe, centre'; of a thrifty and intelligent community.
•Price one hundred and thirty' ($130) • dollars par-acre.A large portion of the purchase money-may remain outhe piopeity. ■ Any further Information may be ob-tained by application to . , ,

• - WILLIAM BEYBOLD.
near-Delaware City.

GKO. K. WILLS,
: 315FRANKLIN Street,Philadelphia.

Or to J. HENRY, . /

se27-tuthstf .• , _ . Continental-Hotel. ’

WESTERNi EMIGRATION.
An Emigrant Accommodation Train leaves No. 137

Dock Street daily, Sundaysexcepted),at 4o’clock P.M.
Forfull informationapply to

FRANCIS FUNK, Emigrant Agent,
. • 137 DOCK Street.

■ FREIGHTS.
By this route freights of ail descriptions canbe for-

warded to and from Bn* point onthiv Railroads of Ohio,
' Kentucky, Indiana," Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa', or SUb-
' sonri, by railroad aireoti or to any port on the nariga-

ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.: .
For freight contracts or shipping directions, apply tos. B. KINGSTON. Jr., Philadelphia.

• ENOfIH LEWIS,
GeneraliSuperintendent, Altoona, Pa.-

10£*A ARRANGEMENTS OP >1Of? A1804. NEW YORK LIKES. ,1004.

THE CAMDEN ANDAMBOYAND PHILADELPHIA
AND TRENTON RAILROAD COMPANY'S

LINES;; FROM PHILADELPHIA TO
NEW YORK AND WaY. PLACES,

. PROM WAI.SUTSTIIBETWHARF ■• YPILL- LEAVE AS' FOLLOWS—VIZ:
At 6 A. H , via Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-'

C"mmodation ...$2 25AtS A. M. ; via Camden and Jersey City, Morning
Express ; 3 00

At 8 A.- M.v via'Camden and Jersey City, 2d Class
Ticket«•»►•#•■♦♦•***»«»»*••«• *'• •**»*«« (l,,, ift' 22$

At 12 M., Vis Camden and Amboy, C. and A. Ac-
commodation 2 25

At 2P. 'M,, via Camdenand Amboy. C. and A; Ex-
pre55..;........;...........'...'..'.................... 2 25

At XP. M.,via Camden and Amboy, Accommoda- ■'
tion(Freight and Passenger). 1 75

At 6P. M.,via Camden ana Amboy* Accommoda-
tion {Freight and Passenger)—lst'Class Ticket.,.' 225

. Do. • do. 2d Class Ticket... 1 50.
At7X P. M., via Camden and Amboy.Accotmno-

dation (Freight and Passenger)—let Class Ticket, 225
.

Do. do. • 2d ClassTicket. 150
For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem,Bel vidsre,

Easton,"LambertvUXe; Flemingtim, Sc.) at 8 SOP. M. '
For Lambertville, and intermediate stations, at 5P.MT
For Mount Holly, EwansvUle, and Pemberton, at 6

A M.. 2and6P. St. . ■ ••• • ■For'Freehold atß A..M;-and 2 P. M.
- For Palmyra, Riverton. Deianco, Beverly. Burling-

ton, Florence, Bordentown, &c., at 6 A, M., 12 517.1, 3.30, 5, and6P.:M. The 3.30 and SP. M. lines run
direct throngh to Trenton.

For Palmyra', 'Riverton, Delanco, Beverly, and Bur-lington, at 7 P. M. ' ■ <
Steamboat Trenton, for Bristol, Barlington,' Bsverly,

Torresdale; andTacony. at9.30 A. <M. and 2.30 P. M
DINES FROM KENSINGTON D SPOT WILL LEAVE-AS FOLLOWS: -

At 4A. M (Night), via Kensington and New York.
Washington and New-York Mail.. ....,.*2 25At11.16 A. M. , via'-Kensington and Jersey .City,
Express. ....1;....;.;. 3 00

At 4. SO P. M., viaKensingtonand Jersey City,Bx-
pres*. 3 00

j|m§-45 P M. . via Kensington and Jersey City,
Washington and New York Expre55............. 3 00
Sunday lines leave at 4 A -M; and 6 46 P M.■ For Water Gap; Stroudsburg, Scranton,WUkesbarre,

Montrose, Great Bend, Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Beth-
lehem. Belvidere, Easton, Bambertville,-..Flemington,
&c., at 7.15 A M. This line connects with the train
leaving Easton for Maach Chunk at 3.30 P. M. ,

ForLambertrille and intermediate stations,at 5 P. M.For Bristol, Trenton, &&, at 7.15 and 11.16 A; M. .andNP. M—> vs
ForHolmesbnrg; Taceny, Wissohoniing, Brld6sb*rg,

and Frankford, at 9 A M,, 5, 6.46, and BP. M.
J@* For.New York andWay Bines leavingKensing-ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,

halfan hour before departure.: The cars run into the
Depot, andon the arrival of each train run .from theDepot. • ■*--
„

Fiftypounds ofBaggage only allowedeach passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-■ gage but their.wearing apparel. All baggage overfifty
pounds to bs paid for extra.; The Company limit theirresponsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound,and
will ii'ot be liable for any amount beyond $lOO, except
byspecial contract. • • - *

Graham’sBaggage Express will call for and deliver
baggage at the Depots. Orders tobe leftat No. 3 Wal-
nutstreet;.. WILLIAM H. GATZMER, Agent.

Aug. 8, 1864, r .

LINES "FROM NEW YORK FOE PHILADELPHIA,
WILT, LEAVE FItOM THE FOOT OP OOURTLASD STUEET,At l 2 M. and4P. M., via Jersey City and Camden.Aty'and 10 A. M., and 6 P. H;, andl2 (Night), via Jer-sey City and Kensington. - .

.! From thO’foot of Barclay street at 6 AM. and 2 P. H.,
via Amboy and Camden..

From Pier No.; 1,- North river, at .12 M., 4, and 8 P. M.,
(freightand passenger),"Amboy and Camden. ja4-tf

IgiiinßiHlßn REMOVAL.—THE
*3- 1 PHILADELPHIA AND ELMI-

RA B. K. LINE haveremoved their Ticket Office from
Sixth and Chestnut streets to 435CHESTNUT Street,under the Philadelphia Bank.

The onlydirect romeforthe Oil Regions: of Peimsyl-‘vania, WILLIAMSPORT. ELM IBs, BUFFALO,"1
SUS-PENSION BRIDGE, NIAGARA FALLS, and all plabSs

in the Western and Northwestern States, and theCa-nadaß , ■

NSW EAILBOAD
LISE NORTH —PHILADEL-

PHIA. TO BROOKLYN—THROUGH IN FIVE HOOKSFARE TWO DOLLARS—EXCURSION TI C K ET STHREE DOLLARS—GOOD FOR THREE DAYS.
On and after MONDAY, Angust 1, 1864, trains willleawofoot; VINE- Street, Philadelphia, EVERYMORNING at8 o’clock, Sundays excepted thence by

Camdenand Atlantic and Raritan and Delaware Bay
Railroads to Port Monmouth, and by the commodioussteamer Jesse Hoyt, to foot of Atlantic street, Brooklyn.
Returning, leave Atlantic streetwharf everyday, Sun-days excepted, at 11 A. M. ' :

Travellers to the city of New York arenotiled not toapply for passage by this line, the State of New Jerseyhaving granted to the Camden and Amboy monoplythe exclusive privilege of carrying passengers and
freight between the cities of Philadelphia and NewTori. ' W. F. GRIFFITTS. Jjt.,

3y30 tf General Superintendent.

AJ 'R I-TA iBr^TA'N-D-’
BAT RAILROAD—To XrOEg;Branch, Atsioo, Manchester, Tom’s River.Barnegat, Red Bank, Ac,

«PftS«*ra5fer ?KJlP4;X*.4v^t5BtM* Trainswill leaveCAMDBR, for LONG BRANCH, at SA. M* Returning
will leave Long Branch at 12.45 P. M. .

THROUGH IH FOUR HOURS DIRECT BY RAIL. -

A Freight
t
Train,;with passenger car attacked; will

start for Stations on the main line, daily, from CAM-BER (Sundays excepted), at 9 SO A. M.
connect at Woodmansic and Manchester forBarnegat and Tom’feRiver.

Stages will also connect at F&rmingdale, for PointPleasant, Squan Village, Bine Ball, and Our HouseTavern. - ' /

;For further information, apply to Company’s Agent.
L. B. COLE, at Cooper’s Point, Camden. .

’
WM; F. GRIFFITHS, Je.,

General Superintendent.

SBmmmm- PHILADELPHIA.,JtV!gIgZ_JBaig:WILMXM GTOH, JUSD BALTI-HOBE BAILBOAD.
TIME TABLE.

exceptad
* ) «■«

Chester at 8.06,11.16 A. M , 1.30, 2.30, 4, 6.30, andll
1a . Aa. ■' 'Wilmingtonat4.30,' (Mondays excepted.)'B 06. 11 16,A._M.v 1-30, 2.%4, 6.30.10.30, and 111*.A. ’

New Castle at 8.05 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Dover at 8.05 A. M. and 4 P. M.
Milford at 8.06 A. M.

. Salisbury at 8.05 A. M.■ ,
. TBAINB FOB PHILADELPHIA LEAVB

, Baltimore at8.45, 9.40A. M., (Express,) 1.10, 6,25 andIu.SOJr. M. !

. Wilminstonat 1.48, 7.16, 9.16 A. M., 12.24, 1, 1 46.3.80, 4.33, 6.80, and 9.10 P. M. '

Salisbury at 11.45 A. M.Milford at 2 30P. M.Dover at 6.50 A. M. and 3.56 P. M. '

New Castle at 8.60 A. M. and 6 P. M.
fi

ChßStMatB.ls, 9.55A.'M.,1, 2.45, 4.i°, 5, 7.20, and
[Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and intermediate eta-tionsat 10.25 P. M.
.Leave Baltimore for Dover and intermediate stations

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE
leave.Chesteratß &A/ lt;, 3iroandil~osP. il

f IMT« Wilmington at5.35, 9.25 A. M., 3.40 and 11.40
VreightTrain with Passenger Carattached will loare

?60F I
1 for Perr,Tillealli intermediate places at

'

‘ ‘ SUNDAYS.
aj

to Baltimore only at 130 A.M.,
From to Wilmington at 4.30 A. M., 10.308.13 d II '

.

From Wilmington to Philadelphia at 1.48 A. M. and'6.30 Jr, U( . *

Only at 10.20P.:M. from Baltimore toPhiladelphia
OCIO H. F. KENNEr, Snp’t! ‘

ffffl—-JERSEYMP****"1 Wli'PtTT.-PAAT' T.Hfpf!
NEW ARKANGEMENT.

On and after MONDAY, October 10, 1864, trains will
leavefrom WALNUT-STBEST PIES as follows-

For Cape May and all places sonth of Millville at 9
A M. . '

For Millville, Bridgeton, Salem, andall Intermediate
places, south ofWoodbnry. at 9 A M. and'3 P; •M. :

For Woodbury, Gloucester, Ac., 9A; M., ia M., 3,
and 6 P.M. .

BETUBIttHG.
Leave Cape May at 10.30 A 11.

' Hfilvilleat7A. M. and 3P. M.
Bridgeton at 7.15 A. M. and3.lflP. M.
Salem at 7A. M. and 3P. Mir:' ‘ ■Woodbury at 7 and 8.47 A. M„ and 2and 4.44

: TAB BBHBBEL4KB, Superintendent.WgnADUijHiA. October 10.1864. . ocB-U

FANCY JOB PRINTING,M*M«WAi.T»* WWWK’fc UIS, YOTBtEIC

PHILADELPHIA COLLEGIATE IN-
*- STITIJTj! FOR YOUNG LADIES; No. 1630 ARCH
awlonr h N- D.. B. CLARENCESMITH, A: M., Principals;.
..Ninth Year.. Three Departments: Primary,. Acade-
mic, and Collegiate. Pull college course In Classics,Mathematics, higherEnglish, and Natural Selenra, forthose whoiraduate. 'ModernLanguages, Music, Paint-
ing, and Elocution hy the best masters. For circulars;
y>plr at No- 1330 ARCH Street, or address Box 2611
hO„ Philadelphia : j

The next session will commence on MONDAT, Sep-
tember 19th,l - ■ gpao-sm*;

p B:B T A L OZZIAIT SCHOOL, IN
A- which.a Lady from the Oswego Training-Schoolwill preside. YJn the 4>h of October ANN DICKSONwill open a SCHOOL for lounger Chilrtren than those
whommBhe_atpreaflnt teaches, at 108 South EIGH-TEENTH Street.

.
004-tuths6i*

QBO. W. PETTIT WILL RE-OPEN
fei &?ng£?PtlVlJ>t NupCs in the arts oiSTI

.
NG.*l No. 100 NorthTBNTHStreet, on tae lfitli ofSeptember. ; . anSC-Sm*..

OLABBI CAL INSTITUTE, DEAN
pkklul?** ba]ow NOOCST. Duties rssnmed SEP-rBJOIE *. J. vr, PAIEBS, D. D.,an2B-2m» fhdncipsl
PHEGARAY INSTITUTE.—ENGLISH
W jLJTD FEKNCH -BOAUDINQ AND DAT SCHOOL'^Jeffi LiS, 1¥ a5*^ BPRncBSt..Philadelphia),,will reopen on TUESDAY, SeptemberMth. Letters to the above address will receive prompt*tteutl°n- Personal application can be madeafter Au-*° MADAME D’HBRVILLY,

ani7-3m . , .. Principal.,

CHOVEIS AND SPADES-1,200 DOZ.
for sale at rfldncedprices at
z HALFMA K * 8 Shovel Factor?.

#. W. MI.WAfiBX ulifiADSw,

QUARTERMASTER GENERAL’SV* OFFICE, FIRST DIVISION,
.

' ■ Wasuinotoit City, October 1, ISM.
HORSESI HORSES I! HORSES!!!

,■ H°reee suitable for Cavalry and Artillerv service will
DKFOT open market,

.-Horsee will be delivered to Captain L.' Lowry Moore,A- *4- M., and be subjected to tbe usual Government in-stracUon before being accepted.
Price of Cavalry Horses, *l7s‘eaeh. ,

, Price ofArtillery Horses, $lBO each.Payment will be madefor six (6) and more.
, * , JAMBS A. SKIN,

. Colonel First Division,oca-tal : '
-

- QuartermasterGeneral’s OSes.

WRITTEN AND VERBAL D£.
wiSCRIPTIONS of Character, Constitution, and Ta-IV l«At>With ADVICE onßusinees. Health, Educa-tlon. Belf-iraprovement, Management and Train-lug of CHILDREN,social .adaptations Ac ,

dayand evening, by - -
- iJOHNrL.«CAPEN,

aAITCTION.IAIUGi.^
X?UBNISSS.BM3SrLBT & GO.,

Ho. 615 CHESTNUT aod'6l3 JATHE StrMta.

SALE 0? BBITISH, FRENCH, AND AMERICAN
DRY GOODS. -

ON TUESDAY :

October 18th, at id o’clock, by catalogtie, on icrar
months’credit, BOOlotsoffaieyandetaplegoods.

SPECIAL SALE OF 500 CANTONS RIBBONS.
ON TUJSBDAY

October 18th. at 10 o’clock, on fohr’montlks’ credit, 800
cartons ribbons, consisting of

cartons'Sos. 4 and 8 corded-edge poultde 8018 rib-
bons, white; black, and, choice colors.

cartons Nos 10@40extra quality.
v cartons Nos. IC@Bo' biroche figured and Scotch

Ipiald do
—cartons Nos. 4@lG9 triple-chain black g?oe grain-

do. -•
Also, black velvet ribbons colored-edge do.
Solid colors do. of tbe celebrated Steamboatbrand.

DOMESTIC- (?QODS FOE CASH.
Also./browh and-bleached sheetings, and shirtings,

corset jeans, Kentucky jeans,, ginghams;-prints, flan-
nels, cambrics, Ac, - - r "

• • y . ■ "•
-

PANCOAST & warnock, AUC-
X tIOHEBES. 3*o MARKET Street.
LARGE POSITIVE SALE WiVLOTS AMERICAN AND

IMPORTED DRY GOODS, MILLINERY GOODS,
HOSIERY GOODS, Ac .Ac ,

by Catalogne.
• , ON WEDNESDAY, .

Oct. lfltb, 1£64, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely,
comprising a general assortment of seasonable and de-
sirable goods. : : I:

M LARGE AND VALUABLE PRO-
PEKTY FOE SALE.—The very large and commo-

dious LOT and BUILDING, Wo. 308 CHEEKY Street,
near the centra ofbusiness, containing 80 teat on Cherry
street, depth 105 feet.being76 feet wide on the rear of
the lot, Shd at thatWidth opening to'a large cart-way
le&dini to Cherry street.*9 Itsadvantages of

, , SIZE AWIKPOSmOW
are rarely met with. -

Apply onthe premises. sal 2-3m*

Mfor sale, very cheap.—
LARGE AND HANDSOME RESIDENCE, South-

west corner of FORTY-FIRST and WESTMINSTSEavenue, Twenty-fourth ward; IS rooms, gas. hot andcold water throughout the house, stable la roar of lot.fine fruit and shade tree*. ; -

Sire oflot, 130 feet front by 179feet dee*. VPrice *lO,OOO, clear of incumbrance.; Terms easy. ,

Also, Two very desirable COTTAGES, on HALKYStreet,.nearWestminater aveaus; haveall modern Im-
provements, 10rooms. .-•>

Sizeof lots, each 2S feet front by 115 feet dee*.
Price *3,600,each. Terms easy. ... ,Also, a number.of desirable Houses,. at from *l,BOO

each to US,000, in ailparts of the city. Apply to
SAMNEL P. HnTCHINSOJjr, or
J. WARBEN COHLBTON,au2stt No. 12* SouthSIXTH Street.

Mfor sale—so as to pay
nearly 8 per cent,, clear of taxes—the neat DWED-

DINGS Nos. 1.306, 1303. and 1310 NorthTwelfth street,
having three-story/double back buildings, and all the
modern conveniences. • - ‘

Also; a 85 OBE N. W. cornerof Twelfth, and Thomp-son: would makean excellent Drag Store. .

Also, west side of Cadbury avenue, third house northof Jefferson street; low. • ..

~

..Also, awell-finished House, No.; 346 -South, Fifteenthstreet; very well built and conveniently.arranged. ’
Also; a neat and well-built House, No. 523 South

Eighth street, in good order; terms easy. . -

Also, a variety of others, largoand small; In various
localities. • B P. GLENN,

133 South FOURTH Street, and -

OCI-tf S. W. cor. SEVENTEENTH and GBKEN.

M GERMANTOWN PROPERTY.—
FOB SALE, a commodious double Stone DWELL-

ING, situate on Main street, with an-acre ofground
attached, ina highstate of cultivation. Apply to -

■■ E. McCALLA,
soia-tf 18South SECOND Street.

m THE ROUGH-CAST SJ STORYJHhODHE, No 3337 CALLOWHILL Stteet, finished
In the best manner, with Back Buildings, all in good
order, 20 feet front-by 110 feet deep .Also, the lot ad-
joining the same; 20 feet front on Linn street by 110 feet
deep. Price $4,000, subject to a ground rent of *458
year. -$2,000 mayremain on mortgage,,at six per cant.

Apply to W. G. BEDFORD,
oclO 6t No. 1913 CALLOWHILL Street.

m A YALUABLE FARM.—TO BE
SOLD positively on WEDNESDAY, October 3E-

-19th,-1864, on the premises, in CONCORD, Delawarecounty, Pa., aDAIKJ, or GRAZrsG FARM, containing164-acres, late the Estate of Joseph Hannum, deceased.
The improvements are a large'Brick Dweiling-Honse,
Stone'Barn, Stride. Wagon-House, Spring-House. &c.:Apple:. Orchard and fruit trees. The land is of first
quality, well watered,*with abouttwenty-five acres of
good timher, and the situation one of the best inthecountry; commanding a view of many miles,-with
choice building sites. . .

it is within a quarter of a mile of "Concord Station, onthe Baltimore Railroad.
For:farther information,apply to the undersigned,

on the premises ■:se29-thstu9t* SAMUEL P. ITANNUM, Executor.a PUBLIC SALE OF A YALU-JHABLE Chestercounty Farm,- the real estate of3T
Jos. Seal, deceased, containing about IK acres highly-
improved Land, with good Buildings. Sale 20th- of
Tenth month; For particulars inquire of THOS. G.SEAL, on the premises; ELLIS P. MARSHALL, ConcordviUe, Delaware county; or WM. .SEAL, Heston-
viile, West Philadelphia. ocl;i-6t»

M: FACTORY PROPERTY AND**FABM AT PBrVATE SALE.—A valuable Wa-3E
ter Power, suitable for almoßt anymanufactarlng busi-ness, withParm attached, about four miles from Ken-net Square. Station, on the Philadelphia and BaltimoreCentral Railroad, and nine miles from Wilmington.
Two yoodStone flfansions, with outhouses, bam, '&c.Alßo. four other store houses, and one of-frame, thewholecapable ofaccommodating ten to twelve families,and ;a store, and mostly occupied A Btone and-frameMillhouie SO by SO feet, three stories and attic; .114acresof good rcd-clay-creek land, 75 of which are arable,
with a sufficiency of-rail timber.- • : *r V A Country Store has been carried on fonnearly fiftyyears; good' neighborhood. - convenient to meetings,
schools* and- milis; is desirable and pleasantlocation, and includes the strongest Water Power nowin the market in that section ofcountry.
. A recent survey hasbeen made for a railroad, passing
through this place, to connecs Wilmington with thePhiladelphia and Baltimore Central ahd-J?ennsylvania
railroads, , '-v ; '-v 7 -

- The price is less than it would cost to sareci thebuild-
ings and improvements. A large, portion of the pur-chase money mayremain in the premises.

Possession of the Mill, the power, and. some of thehouses can be had immediately, and of the whole pro-
perty hextapring. For farmer particulars anply to

JACOB PUSEY. >

ocB-lm • Wilmington, Delaware.
dS FOR GOOD PARM4Bfc■■■ihofllO acres at Union Station, on the West X
Jersey Bailroad, 20 miles below Camden. Good soliand good buildings. Price low and terms easy. .

Also, an excellent Farm ontb e Camden ana AmboyBailrpad. near Sam Bruns wick; N: J., 107 acres; largeMansion orHotel, containing 22 rooms: - -Will be soldvery low. or exchanged for city property. - --.

Also'; good Farm ofBO acres, near Pottstown, Mont-gomerycounty, with good buildings.
Also, a snperior Farm of 106 acres near Darby, - ■ ■■ .Also, two other very superior farms, easy of access,with snperior hnildings, suitable for gentlemen's coun-try mats, with a variety of others, large and small.A large number of Delaware Farmß.

• ■ B. F. GLENN, >

. 183 South FOBBTH Street, and
*

ocl-tf S. W. corner SEVENTEENTH and GEBEN.
m FOR SALE—A DESIRABLE £kJB-4 FARM, 114 acres, near Morrisville Station,Bucks county, Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad-good improvements. Chester CountyTalley Farm, 133acres. Montgomery, connty Farm, 96 acres, near astation,-12,miles out, North Pennsylvania Bailroad.Beautifully-located Farm; 100 acres,: with first-classimprovements, onemilefrom station near Doylestown,24 miles out Call and examine Begister of Farms.se3o-tf. i E. PETTIT, 383 WALNUT St.

Jft FOR SALE-AN EXCELLENT
Farm of 70 acres, in Montgomery county,3B miles

from Philadelphia; and one-half.mile from Pennsburg.
Soil good, and in'excellent condition; good buildings, a
variety offruit; &c. Will bo. sold at public sale, on
the premisf s, October 20th. Daily.commnnicatipnfrom
Philadelphia to ; Pennsburg For further particulars,
apply to :JOHN O. ZIMMEKMAN,Executor,

...

ocl3-4t* 316 GREENWICH Street, Philadelphia.

WATER power torent, apply
*-» toDAVIP CHII.LAB. Naw.rit-D.l. a.u2-3w :

COPARTHrEItSmPS.
nipSOLUTION.—THE COPARTNER.

ship heretofore existing'under the firm of ■SAMUEL N. DAVIES * SON '

is this day dissolved. The business will be settled bv
the undersigned, at Np.SJ3S-DOCK Street.CHARLES E* DAVIES, SurvivingPartnorFiniiDELPinA, Bapt. 30,1884... K annar-.

COPARTNERSHIP—The undersigned hive this dayformed a copartnership, under the firm of
“usa”

, (v ' , DAVISS BBOTHEBS7for the transaction of a general •
BANKING AND BROKERAGE BUSINBSS,&t No. 235 DOCK Str&et

CHiBkES*E. DAVIBB*
Philadelphia, October 1, l^f. TEB A- DAVIES.

of Is'l«btetoess,'. Quartermaster*’w^yfbolSt wd GoyB^e“fc^Bcnrities g®n**

on Collaterals negotiated.'mocks and Loansbotfght and sold on Commission,
oci-jjn. • . . -.v ■■ .. .

COAL.*
T ARGE NUT $9, STOVE, flft.so:—A■ superior lot ofSCHUYLKILL COAL, at the above-rales, at POMMEL’ B Coal Wharf, DELAWARE Ave-nue, below, Laurel: street • . oclo-'l2t* f

(GENUINE EAGLE VEIN COAL.BCKTAL' IP NOT SBPBBIOB TOLBHIBH.-Atri2

ho iL. STJ&AB LOAF, BEAVEB
' V'tMKAJCffl't and Spring Mountaintiahigh Coal, and>gtLora»t Mountain, from Schoylklli; pressed «x--tparMsteforFwmlyn*a. .Depot,OK?'W. wiie/SSHTB?SLL°W St*. Ottee, jsoVIl» SdtttK SSCOJTO St■>Pg-tf.. ■ ... Jl-Wdl/TOS S CO.

MRS. JAMESBBTTB’ celebrated
4"+. . SnTFOBTBBS FOS LADXBS—

_

>,-> -.
theonlyBnnporter.nnderemlnfentTMedisal patroßßwLadles andPhystringsajereaEerifallyiBonostBd.to«*U
only ob Mr*. raTTS, ather reaiden*e; M>3»WAljrßl
Btrest.PiU*., (toayold «onnt«rfeU*.l TUTty tioosa*}
lnyalldßhay*been sdylsedfcytlielrßßyalduitons*kai*ppU*nee*.Tlioeecilr*r»*ennlnttbe*rln*th*Dmttei
Stale. eooTriiht: labelson tieboj; and
«l*oob tee ggaaorterm. with ■-

PUBE PALM OIL 80AP.--THIB SOAP

******* * MjiS*

TOHH7B. MTSBS *
«rB*KS. 'Wos. *3B asdaaiHAg’x^Cfrr,

' '
'

' ' • - : 1 «:5», J'
1 PEKBMPTOEI SALE OF FKBKfia r«„GEKMAff, ABD BKITISH?d>I* ?3'.. Ar. v.. :ok moitoax mosniM°®»S^-OetoWrl?, atiir o’clock, willbeSct- w

'**

on four months’ credit, about Bt “> h> i
too packages abb low Nof French, India, German, and BrffoF,. .

&c.,-embracißga large and choice assortm"1?- dJand staple articles in silk, worsted, miCTh/plcotton fabrics. " l8!>. li^ij
flg'.f’RirSamples of the same will ii* . Nexamination, .with catalogaes, earNSiSi SBlaru 1*ni.*A it isgLSis|gattend. i>_. ■ - i^isiSNISMTCB —included inouraale of Frmiit -
Indiav and British drygoods, oaMOKJm v oa,„ IOctober 17thj;trill be foundinpm theand denraMearticles. via: Jq

BRBSff GOODS.—Bich printed C»hrasra - *1laines. merino cloths.poplins, gingham* VJl! aa...goods, poit deche7res. Sic, ,Br}:*
BLACK SILKS-Giossy black dramatic., ,

,
BLACK GEOS DB EBIKES-A.fnli.Siu»ih25t030 inches wide. , vßiNt,t»
BBESS SILKS—A choice assortment nf r '0

Bond color* poult de sole; florsncee, vaat? J
3

BONNET KIBBOIfS—PIaid, fancy, sA Mde NapLs bonnet and neck ribbons; aiik Jtrimming ribbons, Sc. Tslr*.rlSHAWLS—Broche long and agnate, tick , 1wooJen, andreversible shawls; scarfs *r4 «,»
telling shawls and mauds, Sec. < 'cr*T»h;S|

EMBBOIBBEIES—Paris jaconet and ranii.,-, 1sleeves, frock bodies, linen iandkerchii* lr* klshirts, bands, muslins, insertion, laces, &c
' ail

Also, black crapes, lace veils, silk cravata Tbalmorals, chenille scarfs, kid and fancy »ir sJ
goods, silk gazelles, buttons, linen bosoial i?* c
tides, &e., *c. ’ *s|Eh
liAKGE AXD ATTRACTIVE PAIS OP pip., ,GOODS, FREECH FLASNELS,- SILKS&C., OF THE CBIEBEATSD IHl'o.'£T.tSV7iI. A. B. CURTIS.A. CO . Of KBVf rosV Ji' ■Included Inour sale of MONDAY, Oct. I7trfound in part the following desirablefahrhn, lUHich Paris colored mousHh delaines, Paris ceiiUi’iblack.iherinoee, black and colored reps or St l i

dribs, silk chaine-colored poplins,-epittrii aebaino crape, plain, checked and-plaid S'JParisians, plaid, ronbaix poplins, canC'.'®:Cosse. ail -wool, * Saxony plaids, neat and hi* ij 3printedmouselracsdeiamas. ’ -

,

Also,; French fancy plaid, checked and atr; M 1plain colors; French flannels of all the A 1eBhades'; also, black gros de Rbines, Lyons, ft, 1?’
fetas, ,drap deFfance, hlack and colored dowislustrings, Ac., Ac. Also, Berlin, all-wool,
latest style, plaids, square and long shawl, ■-S'sl
hroeheand chair e laine longvshawls. ‘'

SAXOHY WOVEN DRESS GOODSAlso, included in; sale.of MONDAY, Oct ire,
pieces Saxony woven dress goods, of the favnei’'portation of Messrs. CHAS. F. SCHMIEDERYork ■ _ ' jv, 1
r. LARGE" SALE OF SPLENDID EMBROIDER™,

Included inour.sale of MONDAY, October f;
found about 400 lots rich and fashionable sty;, ineedle-worki cambric edgings and insertion- ‘

ard embroidered linen cambric handkerchiefscollars, cambric fionneings, millinery and hie- , :
Ac., Ac. , of. the celebrated importations of iiTtbelt Macdonald. ; **• H
LARGE PEBEMPTOBY SALE-' OP 1,100 n.*,AG 88 BOOTS, SHOES, AKMY GOODS,

UKO BAGS, &‘c *

ON TUESDAY MOBBING,
October IBth, atlOo clock,'will be sold, by estateon four months’ credit, about 1,100 package. |S

shoes, brogans, army goods, travelling bags
city and Eastern manufacture, comprising a(test 11
prime assortment: : ’■£

Samples with catalogues early on morning ofsal.LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF BOOTS AND cLTRAVELLING BAGS, &c. sa°S
NOllCE.—lncluded in our large peremotorrmi

hoots, shoes,--&c., to be held on TUESDAt'ameJIKO Oct. IS, at 10 o’clock, will be found lapart
lowing fresh goods, viz: . '“*&>

, cares men’s, boys’, and yonths’ thick boot,
; cases men’s, hoys’, and youths’ kipand calf ha.ncases men’s grain cavalry boots. 14

cases boys’grain L L boots.
cases meii’Brboj, s >

, androutls’kip brasses
• •—case? men’s, boys', and youths' balmorai. ~

;8010 dO..V . -v-."

sole d<j
6S mell,s’ uud youths’ Congress beet^t

--cases women’s,'misses’, and children's can w.«nd split, sewed, pegged, and cirri!naUedbootsandßalmorals, embraessga
meat of city and Eastern-made goods.Also, stock of goods to be sold to close a concern

. Also, r- cases gents’ 24-inch leg, enamelled mfoxed, steel shod cavalry boots, armygoods, to'
X.AEGK POSITIVE SALE OF BRITISH frsw,
„

OEkMAIT. ANB DOMESTIC D&Z GOODS Ma
i 0 d a

.

l!F£e saie ot Foreign and Doiawj
°“ a CT6dlt °r foar whS

■■■;. . tON THTJItSDAT HOKKTNG,October 20th, embracing about 900 packages and lat,staple and fancy articles m woolens, worsteds, liomgUis and cottons, to which we myite the attention
H. BL—Samples of the samewill he arranged f0,.,

animation, with catalogues, early-on the merninr-sale, when dealers will find it to their interasuiVitend. •* . '•';■ *>|

POSITIVE SALB CAEPETIJfGS, fe
- GH SATURDAY MORNING,October 22, at precisely,ll o’clccfc, will be sold >„catalogue, on four months’ credit, an assortmsctsuperfine and fine ingrain, Venitian, hemp, SLand rag carpetings, which may he examined eSSthe morning of sale. *

M. THOMAS & SONS,Hob. 139 at d 141 South FODBTH Street.
EXTBALAEGE BALE, I.BTH OCTOBER. YAlmm■ - r „HKAI. ErfATE, bTOCKS. &c. MAE!

' GAED.-Omr sale on TUESDAY NEXT will betm*the largest this season, comprising first-o'ass moLiincluding a large cotton factorr, Norristown fSby, order-of g'e Orphan*’rConrt and ExeratonlHestates of M. Barclay, J W. Logan, J. T. Afflf/ifXndwick, George Esher, dec’d.; and for other oitmlvalnable city - and county property. See Wpr™
andPamphletcatalogues, issnedto aay. ““ 1

Peremptory. Sale oil,the premises. 2Dth OrtnW,the snpenor Farm of the late B. McCoy, nearfiSlBeehandbillß.
: 4®- Our sale 25th inst trill also be very lam rJecnptione part ready.. * "]

.
SAMS 07 STOCKS AND REAL ESTiTOAt the Exchange, eyery TUESDAY, at 12o’ctoS

j
11!® ot *Scll Property issued eeparatelr.uionthe batnrdaTPrevlons toeach sale 1,000 cataloro«Kpamphletform, givingfoil descriptions.

TFURBHAY.“ §ALES at Auction Stars «re)

,-*S~Particular attention given to sales at PriTWhbiuqucsh,ao,.
TO DRUGGISTS AND OTHERS.Sal©under the Continental Hotel.DRUGS, PATENT MEDIC, GSiJ.

THIS! MORNING,
°’?lock^ at ‘he Drag Stars, Suitstreet, below Cheetnut, under Continental Hotel, rtsstock and Agtnree, comprising drags, patent inedicisa,shelving, andmahcganydrawers, 2handsome ctaiSlierg, scaleß, &c.,Ac. May be examined atBtrclocksithe morning ofsale. .

,
.

„
-

_

Sale Ho. 250 South Twenty-tot streetNEAT HOUSEHOLD TURNITUSE, BRUSSELS Oil-
,

ON MONDAY MORNING,17th inst., at 10o’clock, by cataloane.at Jo so SaltTwenty tot street, aboytfSprace street, the neaf inns-holdfnrmtnre, fine Brasses carpets, Ac., Ac. Mariaexamined at 8 o’clock onthe morning of the sale.
A JOB PRINTING OFFICE-

_

t -QNV MONDAY MORNING,
Ocfc. 17th, at No. 4&J Chestnut street, fourth andSLstones, ywui l>e sold, avariSty of presses, omameinanaplain type, chases, &c., &c., necessary to carrj«tie jol)printing-business.
Sale to cojnmeace at 10o’clock. The article* caafcexamined until day of sale.

t-t -. r., J&te?0- J62sWalnnt street,
EyS^?,ToFU?^iSDRE > 'HASfO, MIEROES, CHjJ.

JfUIiRS, CI7BTAIffb\ SILVEE YEtTST ClS-irElbi &C. *'

/x t v */Off- TUESDAY MORNING,lBth, at 10 o’tlocfc, by catalogue, at No. E
Walnut street, the elegant parlor, dining room, xi
chamber furmtore, seven-octave piano, by Schom&dEr
« Co., Erench-plate mantel and pitr mirrors, hiai
S?ln«

an,€ie^?rs » r*ck curtains, silver tea. serrlM,
Sheffield plated trays, fine chin* dinner set, catstatuary* marble table, 21-dav mantel clock, &c.be.examined at 8 o’clock on the moraiaiilsale. '

' ABsirnee's Sale.
STEAM ENGINE, TILT HAMMERS, SHAFTS

TOOLS, &C.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

Oct. isth, at 11 o’clock, at the corner of
road and Susquehanna avenue, by order of a«HgM&
one steam engine, twenty-horse power, with two cru-derboilers; fanwith ICO feet 8-inch tinblast pipe;?®
hammers; fixtures ofgrinding shop; blacksmiths’ tool;;
anvils; blocks; finished and unfinished edge too;?; &
ofiron and steel; far taces; shafting and belting; cos-
ter and shelving.&c.

May he examined three days previous to sale, trS
catalogue.

SaleNo. 1834BeLaney Place.
ELEGANT FURNITIIBE, GBAND PIANO, KISH Cl

TAINS, FINE CAKPETS, Ac.
„

ON FBIBAY HOBNING,i 21st mßt, at 10 o’cloek, at No. 1834 De Lancy Pha,
the elegant fnrnitnre,grandaction pianoforte, 1 ochfs
by Cbickering,French chandeliers, green silk, mat->a
and Indiaeilk curtains, fine plash and Brusselscarpets
ornaments, English mangle, kitchen furniture, Ac.
, Maybe examined the day previous to sale.

PHILIP FORD & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
525 MARKET and 532 COMMERCE Stmts.

POSITIVE SALEOP1,000 CASESBOOTS AND SHOSi
OK MONDAY MOENING, -

Oct 17, commencing at 10 o’clock precisely* we**
s©U, I>r catalogue, for cash, 1,050 cases boots, shaft
brogansr balmorals, gaiters, and armygoods, of pn»
tresh etoclr, from cityand Eastern manufacturers, ap-
prising a general assortment ofgoods,to whichwe uwi*
the; early attention ofjbnyers.

POSITIVE SALE OF 1,200;CASES BOOTS AW
i SHOES. '

!
' ,

ON THURSDAY MORNING,
. , JOctober 20th, commencing- at 10 o’clock prtciselr, -i

will sell by catalogue, for cash, about 1,200casss owi
shoes, hrogane, Balmorals, (gaiters, and army
prune fresh stock, from city and Eastern manufactnri*comprising- a general assortment of goods.

RY HENRY F. WOLBERT,
» ■* • - . . tTTPTTATffBgT?

No. 303 MAKEETStreet, SonthSide, abore SecMiSj
• Sales ofDry Goode, Tru&mixurs, Motions, &c.» STS

MONDAY,WEDNESDAY, andFbldAY Moraiir
msaesnt at 10 o’clock.

STOCK OF DRY GOODS, &c~, i
. OJS" MONDAY MORNrKG, ~|

October 17, commencing at 20 o’clock, will fca s-Vj
without reserve, the stock of aretail store,
delaines, prists, ginghams, bleached and brows
lies, drills, shawls, table clothe, wool shirts, dra^-?
trimmings, hosiery, &c. -

E SCOTT, JB., AUCTIONEEB, S»'
* 63S CHEBTITCJT and 61S SAjfSOM Street.

SHIPPING.
STEAMS'jmEKL-Y TOjJ"?rvS?w^n^E£-OC% ffl0? 111* at atJBBIfSTOfIIj

(Oortc The TrelUjfcaowJi Steamer*of tfca

Sf5CITY OF. WASHINGTON. .'SATUBDAi, Oei. %
Batmday at Ho°n, &°m Fi« "

BATES OF PASSAGE: "

FIBST GABIH. .Jiffieo 00 StSaSb. »»£
( do to London..- 170 00 do toLondon.. •• gSdo to Pansl9o'oo do toParis--- ® 3do to Hamburg. ISO 00 do to Hambarf- ££

_ Passengers Also forwarded, to Havre, Bremen
terdam, Antwerp. Ac., at eimally low rates-

.
. „a.-faresfrom layerpool or.Qneenstown: Ist CaSir.'S*fLO, $2lO. Steeragefrom Liverpool and Qaeffl^10**

$7O. Those who wish to sead-for their friends cs* Dt’
tickets here at theserates, *. ■

~

For farther information, apply at the Compsw"
TOIT JOra G. BALK, ASM*!

aefi-t24 11l WALHtJT Street, Phifa4alP“‘-
BOSTON 7AWD PHILADBfr

Street. Philadelphia, and ton* Wharf, Boston.*
The steamship NOBMAN, Captain Batter, will

from for Boston on Saturday, Oct.&
MAj M , and. steamship SAXOK, Capt Matthew*.“Boston on.same day* at 4 P. H-

TheßenewandKiibatantlal steamships form ft -

.liae* sailing from eacii port punctnally on Satur*4*1,

Insurance* effected at one-half the premium ci
Qn the vessels. ___ 1

Freights taken at fair rates.

Shippers are requested to send Slip Receipts and$ j)
of I&aißg withthetr^oods.-

ForFreight or Paaeajce fhayinrHas
apply to . HBKRY WIItSOK * CO.

roh22-tf 33» Booth DEX,AWAKE Are-**

KESg
BKEB, OR EUROPEAN RANGE, toT.-gftf

BKBS- *AI*o, Pt&.delphia
Hotair Pnniaces,. PortableHealers, LowdoW2 °gf
era, CookiagStoves, Sc. , at -wholesale and ***-

tha. marrefactiirefs -/ : „.,„y
„

•' CHASB. SHARPE, S
oci-Binth6ia ao; aO9 S' SBcqggff^i

flat THOUSANDS OF TESTS g
WITHOUT &

■for.-Mjrnew inxentiois,a Double EeyewW*.;.. jA
jnatiar gafaty- ValTed inhaler, for . jatiP
trcraa.Oxide Qa* andextraettng Teeth wj*° jThe only modethat tS« Gas can be prowrfX j,rgn**administered. Dr. &i. IiUNNS, 731 SP»BtS

..; T: r, «eSB-lm-:'..- ■'■

bfclowTlilrd. insort* the.most beauttfcl
J*e,.mountoioa-ine Gold. Hatlna, SilT«f> * SBu=“fAmber, 4e;, atijnces, ®>l nt ilusEi'work; more reaeonailafiiaii anyDfsK 5! jSljis!'i
State. Tooth plnaaad to last for Ufa *??*;.-*S'repalradtobull'Hopai»laextractlsl-


